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Tn6 MarV610us MuslGal Ent6rtain6r 

Talking and Singing Machines 
Hay:.; Lhe l)('(Lutiful l)mi(l reeonl..;, on'llesl,l'(l. rCl'ol'rls, male qutLl'tet 

, )"('l'~l1'd:.;, son!.:" ]'econh;, lJall,io l'<'conls, 

We receive the n~w records as issued ca-ch month, and 
YOUC..L. i:i hear them played. \Vill you not. GOt1}C in and 

hear thci->c neW improved l11.:Lchiucs at 

Store .• 

Flee~e Lined, Felt Shoes & Slippers 
I 

nel'l] the l'OOl11 £'01' our 11ew Spring' 
shoes, ' Your feet c,llls loudly for a 

Now is the time \vl1ile we have 5izc~ I 
We caunot carry them over as W~l I 

",,0,.;:;: ;H~::~o.1 
'- -_!IiiiIII!!!I~!IiiIiII!!!~'~~J, ...., ; 

fN OT I (;·E! 
,·~~~~~O~ 

The building season will soon be 
here and my hardware prices are' right, 
Bring in your bills a1~_~El_()on vinced. 

-4--:: P INrrS,,~. 

Ladies '.['a.ilol'ing, ~)ncl 
coed uP. at H'WaynE;\ in ' 
one 1 n tcrf!stcd can , 
and full j'nf(j'i:mation at 
Qropping a card in ille 
Box 210. ., 

Diu,mond Garment, [utter 
-,-,'-11 

.r. D. King hil!'> been able! 
duwn town this ';veek, b\lt 
peaked . 

,John lI{"I'ct'C'll '~Llnt to 
day Lu buy a ~)oJICfl 

which willllc :o,1)!Jll'tlting lll'W V, till' 
caLLie men of Lll~'s Hccciun. I 

,1. Ie. Owens kf't, TW'Sflay on a b!l~i
ness trip Ito 61 aha atHl Cl'clW 1·0 nl 
wllcl:e h9 is i lt~l'e~ted in mill'l;llcl 
~radlng, , 

~,1~. Alukcl' alttC'lHh'{\ tIle f;trnwl:s' 

:~I~ ~,i ~ :,1 i ~1 ~l ~ l:'::~~'\ ; ~i\ {~~.i ~~Il'll;:,!~~~,il~; l ,~,rl~~ 
and this was his out. 11(' 

co $3,50 

AoRosen erg 
! ' 

just been' III ,dC! whcreby \Vij>onEros. 
of \hi,; plac' brcotlJf' 1he I'OSi!I('sso,'s of 
the well k~1{)\"\'ll ClOT'''' I u!l.liog of 

Everett & \V",tt of LaUrel, and accoru 
mgly will,II.IOVC'!rf'01l1 Nor'folk ~t onc, 
lo"s~u1!1ec'ontrol of the'tlU':IineS"l at 
L,tlre]. Wilson 13rO'l. opened their lJn 
GOJds :;lor~ ,n thil> r"i Y ia~t May rnd 
b.lve b.~en 15tlc'::(!'i~ful in cstabiishl01l 
a gnrlrl bu~:n,""~' bpt ~('cin,[:" no 01-

I~ortuflity of ~<tlillh' a hc;tter builtlia", 

a very flat~lerill/.; C'pportuoity of 
ing a btlSi i"~~ ,It L:,urt'1 tly'thl:! PUl'"' 
chase of <I. uui'rj,11g: tllt'y, very ·nilucl. 

antly CDflc:uded!O InlVI' this city" I· 

:1~~rh~=(J~~,:ll:I:}~~I:U~,~::Y :J~~e W~ll~~:' 
munv frien~R ~'. 11") wl,;h the/Il suc~e~~ 
and a \VarLO welcome ,un on/.{ the good 
people, 

";<lllll' 

'Illite! 

moLher wllo js 

h~rt Sllllda:,: for 
Ule funt-ru1oJ 

., ' 

\Ve want! to impress upon 
your mind, that all of. our 
'Coffees a~e' bl""ded 'by 

Chase & Sanborn 
who ha:ve spen:t their 
li:ves in' produoing 
the best coffees a:q.d 
teas at the :various 

!
ri~~l~~ h:ve all kind.s of 
offee to blend from and 

luow 10he contlition of the 
couditio 1 qf the Coffee crops 
I aIt coffee coul1trics. alll1 
l uy coffee and teas the best 
,{(lapted to, produce the best 
navors a~d strengt~. , 

Hayiqg . thousands' of 
agents-nne in each towp.
who testify as to wbat are 

th~ best blends, and as they 
·have one agent 111 a to"Yll It 
is as much to their interest 
,that each aOud every 'pound 
!d~es satisfaction, as it is the 
l11tcrcst of the agents, so 'we 
have back of our coffees and 
tl.'<ls'all that men, money and 
expIrience can do to pro
t i llCl: t 11 e hcs,t. Coffees and 
LeelS in the marl{et. 

We are sole' agcll'ts, 

IlI\'ita.tiu\1S ha\'e been. i"Sl1ecl for the 
of Miss Alyclli. Harder 

of Mr, and :~rrs. ,101m Har~ 
tu Otth Hin 

s, Lhc Ct"I'emOllY Lake pJaee aL 

t.he E\'tln!!,"cii~ttl Lutheran church' ~::=:::l======::+::====::'=~::==;1 'Y<lYtlC, !II arch Dth, z;a 

n.hckert, dentist, OYer P. L, Miller'!;' 

Tvro g-ood farms for l'cr:t. ' U.!.ll ai 

,F. E. GAMBLE, Osteopath 
Olliec ,Tcar 'end of SLate Ha?k. Ind. 

P1WllC OJlicc ~:L ncr:;, ,Hi. 

I'll br,aYe the .~tOfllJS of Chilkoot Pas~. 
I'll cross the pl<iins of frozen glass, 
I'd.leave my wife ,fud cro~s tl1e sea, 

'!btller than be without I{ocky Moun' :~~:~~;~~~~~1~~~~~~~5~~~~' !,illn ).'ca, Ra,ymOll,d'l. Dru~ Store, 

Constipation and piles ,are tw!ns, 
Tll<.)',kill people ioch- by incb, Sil.p life 
,\WiIY every day.' Hoi1i~t~r's' Rocky 
Mountain 'l'ca. will posi1ivc1y eltre 
von, No cure no pay, 3.5 ccnls, Te:L 
0\· Tablets, Ravmonu':; J.)r~g Store. 

Sheller for Sale, 
Nearly, \lew, ,JoJ~n 1)CC'l'c, Rll('JleJ') 

will tnulc for ilOl"RCf> or- caLtle. Ad 
dress toeo, :\r~yCI', Henry Henrichs jr., 
Co, m' call on A, Cr, l)owc)'fo;, 

Public'Sale 
• Pci.ints; iis and vai:nish stains;' I Cill- "'''', IIP-I,,,·d ,10 

\10 \.(i<.'k il,ll-: the In'jzewillll(>l' nlld 
ha:ve a large s ook of the best brands, at. ,1< 1m IIrS,I" S"hw"b& <:Jh ",a,,',"'" Wednesday March I.' 19'05. 

. , U I'ttl . h t· U()ss. 'rllplwe\'(~~sllld ror Wllt~ll Umttheselectionin type alld !Jorder,' ]o'oll~wlng pr9Pbrty, to·wlt: lowest pr.lces. se ale :varnls s aln "'lS p,'ct~y "carll' tlle tul' ",'",_ 'Ii" gUll,!. 

and ha:ve ne furniture.,! ' kct, :, ' '" 1 I ,J,'\\'OOIInl'll ,Jo",,;: IT. lJ, ,Jo"",OI1(] to Finc': Horscs 
.1,13. 'Td Yi{: IT. S!al1f.{hiel' "ere I,Up .\Uy. LumllJUl'1-( \\01'C in \\ insidc).[on· Pail'lbn), mares, well matched, 10 

.BARB 'FEN CIN G [~'~~:il~;~:{;Cl1;~~.~h:~~'~::(,~~:~V'Ht~~;II:llri dar:e~, Croel,ctt awl son Lc~IIC "cnt ~:~111~1;l~~~1~8ji::~\~~~ ~,~~Ui400?n~ ~~'fr~~~ 
-narbwir and all kind~ of wire fen- neal' Hellic];:, i.n thosPt'illJ, \",!tOl'l' he to ~lUllX CILI l,ht "ntllld,l) to ll,[\c ~'~~l~~lts, 22 year olcls and saddle 

. - took llpd rClill\ll1bllll1Cnt.!, I n,1.. Jl'llSOlll'XamillC t.lte YOUII!J m'lw','; ~ 'tt'.' Ono.good milk cow, I:~:/;;;:;::;::::::==::::::::+~~;=~=~:t==:;~r. cing and' w· dgate. The best is the Fl'cc1 ]~btl~1J{jol: \\'as il\ S]'OUX City on .hip, Wllic1I11:p; heen, tl'l:Jl[l)ling ili1tl] To)" Va e: ea-If I)y side, .2 fresh 

()heapesto A large ':ne of 'Stoves and uusinc",s rrUCsd,Ht, i eig-Ill }ears ,past 11~1'" ,ICP.:>0j pro in May, ~ }'l~al' old heifer, yearling 
, -,,', , I 1l0!!lll'l'd iL a casc or,dii;I':r-:;ed lJllllP, s1.~)et', , 

• ' ~Miss 1tal1Kl."'Il<l.YI'1' Cltll1l' lH'l~ll' Tlf\'::;' I 1 11 hl h 1 j" 1 Ranges at 10 est pri es, 'lllcluw,·ng the wltlle ,"",ral "1'01': LI'n" In \I,. 1"l'L -lOons. \I ne g graceou " 
, dn.r frcllll Lipeoln W4e

l'l' 'lIe i'HIS lIt' lmYl' IJCI'IlI madc t,o I ('duel' ct,utraeled ''-.''5 -0. brood so·ws, 00 head 
t 'M" J·est'l· Whl'ch has 0 e'qual Al~ guest or ~('nat.ol' at1l1' )lr ' \\'"llIi1ll1:i ",~==":",=",,,,==*''==f==F~A="'77i'''''''''';''''''F~! grea a n. ' ". - sc,'cc",'} ~a;s,' Mit;s lH, {'l' !:-;,1:-; tile I'LHU., All0PCI,ttj('II\illlbrllH,eflss\l!Y O[l-ihOd1.R, One I1tgll~nude polu.ntl- ~ 

h · d' . ~ , ~~, ~r' OlelllO\l'Lllll,tJledktlp.llh<UH1 It I~ C:1111l.1bo'1l,wLu.b(,tl~:1,)Olbs, 
so washing ac 1nes an sewlng ma- dOctor, '" d Itl' ~,!!e ],ft I ":'!In 1, os [11,lt, \1111 nlt'Lc,]1I' "on It" Farm Machinery etc. 
chines cheapfr_than ever 0 , ' ':l1,Y ,[0,·1 ~,a. C1t~~, Towa, .( \'I\!l~, to 11~ as l~c hascci'~,:LiJ,\lYllit(llli:-,sll1ll'e :1 fnmf 

cntlca.l 1·lllness , of lilt's, ,\ llHa I1,S or I:lllrt'01'il'lg' J\)llllh or It no {ll)llt~t due' l . , J E MARSTELLED mdth~l" ' " i. ',,' tolmd tl'l~.tt11lcnto\1 hl::;ailmcnt, HI', '""~~"::,,,:',':,,'''',:,,,,,,,,. H, 

.. • , .,. • Th~, DlIDOCt'at lust WC~" Plr:telll,n~ JepS01l inserl~d a tube' in t1~e 1i)~lb tu', , 
• .11, "Itatlon. foJ' tile wedding of }ISS J;.JZ" givc some nleasur~ ofl relief un Yilll.1l ' 

,..... zie Brun cIs of lI:?sldns' to Ernest l)p'ls, opcratiunlcan UO p,erfo1'1l1cd;, ,~': ~::::"',.,:,;;,:,~:",o:v,; 
: ,I ' \ at t,11e ~ltl1cra,n ,churCl~ ill HORl.;:ins Hose ComiJ BI'ow6 neg-gin Cockc,l'els 

Poisons in' Foo . SpJi1£d .Her Beauly. ' FeU, 2~, "MIs;,; ~n,nncls I' th,e cl;tl1~h- for sale ,Just a rc\\"1 ' ' ClllcK,nstlOa 

Perhaps you 'don~t re ... 1iz tha~l;t1any Harriet ll~YI'ard (If 209 W,3.J.thi'St,1 of M~' a ld t~l's,:l'etel' Br mcts. I' J .JOIIN~. LE'YlS, jr: ----,,' ""r~~~-~~--'"YI 
pain pOiaons 6.ri~i~at~ ,il! .IY'.'u~ fO~)d, New ,yurko a.~ one time I:,ad her beauty' It.' a :s no ,differcnc~ btl;w man,Y: We ~ 'e, sho,vj,ln~r a Sillen:did'" '.>Co. -';'0:::. 
buts<\Lwe day YOIl ni\!.,Y feetla twltlgc10f spoiled ,wi~h ,skin trouble. Sbe w~ites' mediC nes have faIled. to Fur~ you, ,If . t I f j d.' ~ M' ' 
dysPl.'psiiUba,t *tli ~OU':V' oU. ,"1 ha~ ~alt' ~h:eulll or~~c,iema for y~ara; y~u are roubl~J. with headache, ,co~. <l:,?sor nl~.nt, q " a ,i le~ 1.:'" IJ~S- I 
King's New Liff.PHl~ ~ro l ,ran.t ,ed but not~/ng' ~ould CUl:~ It, no,t]] I USed stlpat~on, khln~y 0: l\J~r )roub~~", es CQ.PSI 111 the 1H!wcst sp'r I tlg' I 
,to ~ure :lll, IIlckl1~sS due; ~o I·(XIISO~S of Buckle.n II ~r~,ica Salvf' A quick!'Rnd Holliater B Rock;y MOIlt1~Jin !rca will shapes at 25c t , .1.00 'each.' I 

' undigested focd-l?r O1~neJ;,baOk, 25c ,sure bealer~or CQt~, b"1-rna and IIQres. make! y u wel~. n.SYlonrs Dr~g ! A IR9SENIBERtiJ 
' ~I R.ymon4'i D'.~ !:iIO(.·1 ~'1 !b"'olll, 2$,., l\.y .. p~4" 4'0, alo,., I, ,Sto,ei I j' :11 • II ,. 

'L I I ~ I: : j !' "':' ,I I II II I 

I I I '~~ I - I I ' ,I . I ., 'I ! ' 



A hunter ho I ea at Ku!' l" n Gel" 
Inany shot and wounded a w lid duck 

~:c~ h~f~~uengC{~~~ l~ h!~ertr~e~O~~ 
sta.y the now of blood under the", Ing 
by Btuffing In a nU~ber of grass blndes 

In the days- of the commonwealth 
Christmas was threatened \\ I h extlnc 
tlon Parllatne t failed to nut down 
Cbrlstmas bilt the boar s head never 
recovered its old supremacy at tt' 
table . 

An flstronomlCD co reflponf1ent or t E:: 
Mq.nchester Eng ft d Gun Inn po ntE+ 
out thn.t Mars and Saturn t e stars or 
WD:r and or evil InfluenceR v II be near 
neighbors on December 25 next 

Cattlemen an Weste)':n Nebrask. 
Were Loath to Give 

Up Lands 

GRAZING IN 



• 

F ery Orators Declare Nothing Les, 
Than L berty Will Suffice and 

Tell Hearers They Stand on 
Revolut on s Br nk 

8t p~ tersbmg' 1 lb -11C sphlt 
or ret-olutio 1 h del nl etc possessmn 
0{ f til", glf'nt meeting of plOCessols stu 
ll'ltS [LId dtlectols of tl~ St Peters 
bUl gun" el ~It} \ II t nssembted to 

-(01 y to dls1uss the luestlon of joh Ing 
III tte genelU! fltllke Inaugurated by 
~ mU I Inslltutio s 11 Russin and 

hlch deddeu to close the unlyerslty 
Ull fu]l 

~resldent Roosevelt Tells Cotton Grow 
era Comm ttee He Will Do All He 

Can for Them 
Wasg,lngton Feb ?? -President Roose 

\ elt ~oday received a committee headed 
by ex Se ator McLaurin appointed by 
the recent souther 1 Intel state cotton 

~~~~t1~~IOo1 ~t c~~~~~~~~1 ~o ~Oxf:;~ ~~: 
!orelgn marke~s tOt cotton I roducts 

The pi esident assured the committee 
that he ,Quid d< all he could to Caclll 
htlo he movement 

!n his address tn the preslUent Sen 



0<..' 

rhe 2· JohnS Have More Money 
Than They, Need~ '.: 

" . 
We have just finished our annual invoice and we find: 

. we have made more money the last year than we need. 
We do not want to be .classed among the rich. If we 
O'et rich we no doubt will refuse to pay taxes, and also 
~et .the big head, and, then the common peopte will re ... 
fuse to associate with us. Too ~uch money has made 
fools of our best friends. ,We feel that the only safe 
way is Jor us to remain poor' and continue to associate 

with the com,mon, .everyday people. Money is a power 
and very few people have ever been able to use it to any 
benefit to themselves. We do_not want anything- that 
we cannot use to increase our happiness •. We do not be

lieve that it j's,right to . rob the public and then build 

public libraries 'yith the money, We intend to reduce 

prices to a point that will not make us so rich that our I 
friends will no longer associate with, us. vVe find that 

there are more people trading here e.very year, and as 
our expense 1s no gre.at~r we find it necessary to reduce 
Uie profit on our goods. If any of our customers object 

to this plan,'we would be glad to have them .suggesta 
better way in whi·.:;h we can r~main ·poor. Our rule is 
and always will be-treat everyone :j,like, therefore the 

larger amount you bu¥ here during the year, .. the greater 
will be fhe amount you will· receive of our surplus. 

We find many thi~gs in this store that must be sold 

or we will burn them to get them out of the way, This 
week we have placed on sale about 250 men's shirts that 
we sold at $1.00 and $1.50. These shirts will he saId 
at SOc. NiHv don't wait until they are all gone. We 
limit the amount to each customer to 4 shirts. Our 
Spring ~!'Oods have arrived and are being placed in stock. 
We will surprise you all this spring; not at the low 

prices we now make, but the' large assortment and the 
quality will be a revelation'to anyone in Wayne county. 
W; promise you to remain poor and therefore you can, 

i afford to patronize us. Take a look at the new things 

~ we have. 

I 

I .. , .......... , .... . 

II T~e Big Sale! 
_ Wi;1 t'a'k'e' ~i~c'e' ~~~;; iar~, a ~ile ~~;~ ~f Way~!, 

Thursday~ March ,9th 
II, Extra (iood Horses II 

Span gray mares, 7 and 8 years old, wt. 3300 
Gray mare 9 years old, wt. 1400 
Span Rray geldings, 8 years ~Id, wt. 2900 
Bay gelding, blind, 9 years old, wt 1350 
Span ·mares. iron grey and black, 3-year~0Ids, 
wt. 2550. Sorrel colt coming 2, wt. 1160, and 
black colt comiog2. wt. 1050. 
Black stallion, coming 3 years old, wt 1500 

60 Head Cattle 60 
S~ven 2-year-~ld steers, 50 spring calves, 3 
mIlk cows, Ooe Shorthorn Bull. 

40 Well Bred Hogs 40 
40 extra fine brood sows, 1 Duroc Jersey. male hog. 

Machinery Iltc. 
5' farm waRons, new McCormick\. hinder McCor
mick mower big four goad as new, disc,' 2 Good
enoug: rid~ng plo\j'sJ rldi~g liste~. Avery corn plan~ 

U
ter, one dlSC and 3 walkmg cultl'vators, 3 sets g-ood 
farm harnesses, 30 or 40 tons tame hay in good 
shape, 50. busheb of ,J>arley. 

TERMS-Ten months time at 10 per cent, J E 0 
E Cunningham, Auctioneer.' 'wen 

'. D. C. Main, Clerk. • •• 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A 

I ~.~~~~~_ .~.~.~:l~~ 
i of w:ovmg t~ Wayne or Sioux Oity, I will sell at 
II:;: pubhc auetlon at my farm, one mU!3 east and 

I hair T~~~d~;:"'MarCh' 7, i 
e \. I 
I 

beginning at 1 o'elqck p. m., the following p. rap· 

el'~~r.ses: Si'[ head 'of horses, being' two brood 
m",rss, bay gel.ding, sorrel mare, and two Shire 
eoltR, one comll1g two1Uld one coming one. 

D;r~!~:: a~:~n~i;~a~~;~ J~~:e;ersey and o~e ~ 
Hogs: FortY·five head of hogs, being eighteen 

broml tlOWS, one pure· bred Poland Ohina bORrand ~ 

l 
the balance shoats. ~ 

. ChICken. 5: Five dozen Plymouth Rock ~ 
. chickens. . ~ e Oraln, Hay and Potatoes: Two hundred .. 

, 

~O~lbe~:h~:~~afl~:6o~,~~I~oo °h~~~e~:~f ~u~~:~~d~ I"~ 
oats; 200 hllshflis,.blue 'Slem 8E)ed wheat; 25 

.

bU!lhll. 1,'1 2' mlllet.sflt:ld ; eiRht tons of timothy hay. ; ... 
~~ree stacks of straw, one being mi~let.· 

Machinery: 'l'.oP buggy, Oooper wagon, hay i 
1'& 'k, Usboru~ mo,,!,er, O~borne binder, Deering 
hay rlikt'l"Tnbf'U hster, two.row Moline cqltiva-
.t ~r, New ~epartUl'e cnltivator, new Satley oom-

Ii!. oLll:ed cultIvator, Keystone corn planter and check ~ 

~ d~:~l~ ~:~:~:,e~~~efi;:~t~~Q~~~ d::t~' !;V~~;~! I 
~ ."' harness and fly-nets. 

Houaehol~ !looda and o.t.her Ill'tioles too' bumer- . ons to mentlon. . 
Term5~ Ten months' time will be given "on 

, a'pproved notes drfl,wing ten per cent interest .. 
Sums of $10 a.nd under cash 

~ • ,"",~!2~N .. ,!.AL.MER .. j 
~ H, S. RI~GLAND, Ol.rk. . . ' 

...al_~~~~ .. 

BY bAD. 
Parker & .Paul Wirt Fountain IPens 

.Guaranteed. Price $1 to $20.00. i 
,WAYNE DRUG 00.) Boyd ~Imex. 

This is a great year tor the Metho' 
dist~, "by dad,'" " ,I 

81 lUX City Tribune: With a l~w in 

~~~~'f~:~v~~l~~~l~~~~o;:red:y;ff~l~ 
dOllbtful whether they will be a~le to 
sl,.elld the summer at Newport. I 

Why, are not their, passes "good" 
to Newport? ' 

I "Roosevelt ,blue" is the fashiohable 
colors for the inauguration at W.asl1-
ington. Here in Wayne it looks kind· 
of-sorter Roosevelt like, but we don't 
know whe'tber they are all going to be 
blue or not since the autocrats can't 
claim all the credit. 

(i$ 
,The 

"1';' ... i' : '. ' .' 
Snow Has Gone 

. ! ' 

And with it we hope the severe 

cold', cold days of the winter. 

Again :w~se~ . the people on the 
summer-like street, a'nd in the 
stores and offices •. They Ithitik of 

their needs, especially of thei~ 
TEETH, how they should have 
them attended to before. the rush 

o( the 'spring work. This work 

is not to be 'dreaded when you go to 

Dr. EELLS, 
Thc Dcntist 

They say "An honest man Is the 
ll9blest work of God," and the Demo
crat fOlJ,nd one of the I'noblest worksll 
last week when P: C: Anderson of PJl~ 
gel' called 'to pay bis subscription and 
we could fInd no account against him. 
Mr. Anderson e,xpHtined that the 'pap
er had been discontinued two yea.rs 
ago, when he was in arrears two years, 
and he wanted to wipeout the indebt,.. ~ .. ,I) 
edness. And then, to make matterS ~~'~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~;~:~~~~:_~~~ better be threw out anotller dollar to 
get on again, ala Finnegan. Mr. An
derson would be a good man to elect 
to the state legislature, provIding the r . · , 
people could do it without letting the : 

railroads onto' the fact that he was ".~~ A·'. Snap In' ~' 1-,--, ~. . "built on the square," by dad. .. 

NOT WARRANTED. 
We never warranted Snag Proof 

Rubber Boots. We don't ,have to 
They always give satisfaction. Price 
$4.50. The Two Jobns, sale agents. 

. See our new Line of Ladies 

Shirt waist suits and Childrens 

Dresses. 
A, ROSENBERd. 
---'---

Big stock of 1905 farm machinery at I CA.SH ONLY·· . I 
A. <3;. Powers' implement house. 

The body of Robt. Thompson was in~ .. '3 C 'B t St d· d 'T· . t 25 
terred at the cemetery last Satur. ans. E;lS.· an ar .• om. a. oes 0 
day morning. The deceased was a .. 4 .. I ," .. ' Corn. 250 
brother of Mrs Everett Lindsay. and 3 .. '" . Hominy ,250 
the son of Mrs. H. A. 'Brlgh'm who 3 ," '. Kraut 250 
with F. L. Gilda accompanied the 13 ,.." Peas 250 I 
body from Sioux CIty. Q/ 

For insurance or a snap in lands see 3 " ,'Lima beans 250 
or write W, F. Assen"ei mer, Altona 3 ..." Stri.ngles~ beans 250 
Neb. . 

Dennis Kelleher expects to return Yours for busines$, 
hom.e from the hospital the first of . 

nextweek,havi'ngmadegoodlmprove- L!P •. L. M!lLEn .~&. 'SON:.J' 
ment from his serious illness. ~ ~ 

TI~e Wayne county girls always g~t 
stuck on the fe11m ... s who buy theIr 
bug"ies at Powers' implement house. 

A hole is a.0Jht sometimes but 

~~~e;~l~ ~{~~~~~obo~~r ~~o~~ f~Z~~f~: 
satisfaction and the 2 J alms is the 
only place you can get them. Price 
14.50. 

The deatb of Ole Anderson, a prom~ 
inentfarm'er living south of Winside, 
on Monday, was a shock to his Wayne 
friends. 

Notice P. L. Miller '& Sons north 
window for snaps in canned goods. 

E. B. Cook is enjoying a visit from 
his parents, Mr. and J. C. Cook of Un
iversity Place, Neb. 

Miss Laura Davis, ni~ce of ,r. H. 
Wrigllt, has gone to Omah,a to tai{e a 
position in a hospital. 
It is reported that M. S. Merrill-who 

lett Wayne with his wife for the west 
last fall, has been quite sick at Phoenix, 
Ariiona.-Herald. 

Frank Russell carries a badly delap~ 
idate:d phiz, due to the kick of a big 
colt. Frank and family move to 
Meadow Grove next Monday near 
wbich place he has leased a farm. 

Brown Palmer is' arranging to move 

Neely & Craven 

If you a~e in ne~cf'of a Haoge 
we as k you to call and see 
the RanRe that leads them 
all. The Malleable. it is not 
a cheap Hang~, no Range can 
have its construction and fin~ 
ish and be cheap. We do 
not come in competition with 
the ordinary cast iron Ra11 ge. 

;:T ·i·'·. 
'1((:1 

I·T.berhlti.t'giVe~at~be~.omeOf ~r~" '~~e~ipi .. , ," _ ,I 
Goltz ~a.)vel1 atte~de~ an. d ·an e.ojo.,: alia .. 11 .. ~~_<!9nc~rp~ an-'Qld' ,wayn.e.· ,reSid- -.) 
able prQg~am was given. . .', ·enter •. one,Of"tbe best known' io. the I 

Mr. Ro1li'~ E. Uis~ retu~ned ~r'om his .. ~lilp1~~~t~ a /tw ~·ears\'aS.<?,:· Dr .. , W.· " '. 
ROllebud.farm last week. . , 'ij.1 [a.\~"t,n~er bas, held a post mortem '. :" 
, A. Hupp lef~ for ~eligh., Neb., T~~s~ Jek~~I~tla.~~on od: ~be ·bodto~ p~orge.Ij". t'~ , 

du. baviDg. received word that hie ,De)~ne, ,-,:ho 'w~~ fo~~d.~~e~~""'n' his I ,,' 
father was seriously ill. . rO?Dl:.last ~und~y' e.v~nio.g,~~.:t!leDor~n, l ! ' 

A H C t 'tv ~ t 0 ~o~lse,. 4?2 Sou~h EIghteenth' street,., 
aha'sa~ur~ra e~. asit.pallS~n er 0 ,m~ (T~~ cx,a~inatJ0rl ',was' m~~e 'a~ the ' 

Y mOl'gue Where]" Coron~l'/ .Bralley ~11l I, 
o::~~ ~~:~::U!~r:~=~: p~~s~e:~::!~ ho~d an inque It' ~hursday ,!Uorning .. 

topurchaseber spriDi geods aDd will i~~~r;;~s~~; :;::~~:n·~o~o.'j~~~~~~:: ,if 
pro~ably remain a few day.. While tl;u3' eX{l.cf ~a?se.of d(mth'"\~'-ill be. 

Geo. CQlbeTt of Carroll was in tOy/n br~lUght out at;theinq~est, it i~ated ! '-". 
villiting f~iends Tuesday. that :pevioe died frOlil it rupture Df ! 
. Mias Lulu John~on "9'I',a8 at home over the heart, resu~ting from a, cOm.plica.

Sunday. tion of complaInts. A brother-in~!aw 
Mrs. F. S. Tracy and Edyth Jones J~hn"Tupper, ~ns I:!een in the .. c!ty t~, 

were ,Wayol!' ~isitora Monday. after- look mto the d~at~ (If his !elatlye. 

G. W • .:rones and w1fe, wel'e visitors F'red VOllp fietls·Qut. 
at ,the T'racy hom-e over Sllndty. Mr. Cashier Volpp Of. ""t~e bf~n~" at 
Jones baving sold bis farm ncar Bloomfield wa~ In ~town .Wednesday 
Wayne, be intends to visit in Ohio for and announcqd that he. had sold out 
a sbort ~ime. . . his" int.erests iri his bank up ~here,' anrl : 

Mr. McClusky'e ~other and niece. w{~uld I'.etlre'from the institution Apl'i~ .(' '. 
Mias Marjorie McCluFiky. have heen lsl1. 1ft'cd s ys it was not a case of 
visiting at the McClusky "home this pOOl' businc . but on,e' of too mIlCh; i ' 
week. tl!uthlsUM (wasknocl{lngthcwhccl~ ! 

. . . OI~t of the oth,er One .thro~g'h Fred's. f 
Prof. A. E, LIttell wa~ a passenger Inauagen/ ent-and ·the fellow~ in the,.; 

for \yayne Saturday afternoon. I<?tbl!~:'bank put .uP. a job. on -his by :. 
The.CommeTcial club beld U.1; usual sl.!-rrc:p~iouslY pu!chasing a (lontrolling- t 

meeting M~nday evening'. i~tGrcst in his. Then they wanted '! 
Mr, and Mn:. S. -g. Rew entertained Fred to eDntinue, running .it, bu~ he I 

the ~ard club Saturday· evening.' It c,!-n'tsee it that Way, and got.a good 'I 
was a fine ~veninl{ and as' the sleigh- pl'ipe fo: bis stock. 1!'rcd. isn't ,muefi.J 
inlt was good, there was a large attend· stuck on Bloomfleld and ·will leave.' I 
ance aDd all enjoyed a pleasaot eve there, we hope ~o come back to the :. 

dl~~~. JalSzkowiak arrived' Jast week. best town in tl)e state. I 
Sh<wH! v"i,fo' a tim, a' 'tl" '00', Dr. R. L Cosner. Dentist i 
home. ~ Successor to Dr. Ivory. i 
, Mrs. John Siman returned to her Don't make a loan ~n~\l have I 
home in Minnesota, having visited her s~cn Phll II. Kohl. '. " I 
Bon several ,.,eeks. I 

At hill homein Winsid'e, on Tuesda). 
Feb,.ZI, 1905, of pneumonia, Ole And 
::~~hll~jed, aged 47 y'ears and If 

See our Front window fdr 

New Spring Hats 
HARRINGTON'S, 

, The Leading Clothier. 

NOTICE , 
Having disposed of my store, all pa.]'. II ' 
tI,es I{oowlng ,thems~l\'es lnde'1ted to . 
~e, plea$ .. e enJI and settle acco~mt QO' , 
fore ~Ial'ch lQt.h or sa.me will be plUL1- 1 

e~ for collection. _ I 
I. D. Gandy., 

i REAL ,ES~NSFE~S,. ! 
! R~aJ. estate transfeTs for· .two ~eeks II 

endmg Febroary 21, HIOo. 'Reported, , 
HOSKINS. L::::1' c by I. W. Alter, bonded I Jlb~traoter, i.,. 

PaTtiel!l and tbe Grip keep things Way.ne, Neb. .', l 

pretty lively here this winteT. Samuel.T. Maok to Henry. ~ ~e~. I. 
Sheriff ~Iears was seen. 'on our ner lots 9·10 blk :3 1 ' n 'ada to I 

8treets Wednef"day. Wayna ... ·." ...... :, ........ , .. $S50 1 

Elizabeth'F «owe to Ida. J Lovitt ! 
Mr, Skiff, Mrs. Jacques lind. l\irs. 'lot 10 r & Vit's add to Wayne.. 375 I 

Benisb, all of Norfolk, .visited ··witb John T Bressler to .Gust A BIeith I 

Mrs. Ft!rris Wednesday. ,se of se 17·26 2 .. ,: .............. 1. 2000 I 
The sewinj{ circle met· with_M~.9, WmHofl'mantoJElliottlot1Jblk' 1 

Colbert Thursday. , 3 B. & P's add to Winside 40 1 

Mr, and ·MT!!. Colbert entertained State of Np,braskn. to Wm E Jones II 

the young peopie Monday e~ening in's of sw 34.27.2 ........ , ..... 1... 5fi0 
hon~r of Perry Colbert, a brother, wbo State of Nebraska to Fred Thomp 
was visiting them. Very nice'refresh- son s of ne & s nw 9·26·2."." ]"1:30, 
~ents were served and a fine tiPle en ~tate of Nebraska to F E Francis j 
joyedbyal!; , neW·2f)·l ............. ,.,.~ ... 11201 

There was a nice crowd' out to the State of Nebraekato'M DOol~man 'I'" 
,ma.k,d b,ll Wedo"day ,v,oin.. '612·27· •. " ................... 1120 ~ 

Geo, and Mel! Benedict were at Ollla. Geo. Ste1ens to Preston Beck ~ote , 
ha. with cattle Monday. : rHO 11, blk 4, eaEit add~ W.ayno 700 I '.. < 

4-ugns.t Uihlein to Obos .. & OW' I . 
Miss Brummel, daughter of Re!er ; Nies lot 1l"& n 1 ft of lot 10 blk 

Brummel, was married Wednesday to 21 Wayne .•... , ................ 1287' 
Henry P.ultz at tbe home of the, bride's vy W Gnt\vaod to Wm L Robin-
parents south of town. ,so.p..nofew&snw·17.2i.2 .... :, ... : 720'01 

MTs. Averil and Mrs, .... Waddell gave Wm L Robinson to W· W Gar· 
a paTty at the ball to' their wany wood n nw 35·27~2 ............. U.i~ I 
friends. About 70 were in attendance, Will H Prll;ess to.Albert Kruger too 
:~~~; r~f:~l:b~eo~t;e::~~·c~e::e: ~ t~,e F::n~9~6;;dd 't~ G~~~ A' Bl~~~h'~ 00 I'" " 
Wad ell served eofiee', and'tI:le gentle- ,se 17·2U·2 ...... , ... ~: .... , ..... 40001. 
men ere certainl" right in it. AJ. JEMooretClPauline'PeterBonpt
thou h thcre methods were a little ! ne of nw 34·27·2 ..... 
new verybody seemed. pleased with 1 

them. ,Among the guests were A. II. F r 
Cart r'and Mr. Chase Shaw and wife' ~ 0 
ofW nside. ' .. 

~pring Mr . Salitlg" who bas visited fOTsom,e 
time itb her shter 'Mrs. Averil left 

,7CO 

rrade 1-905 
fOT Omaha Monday." 

~Za~!~\~h~I~~ime~l;~~~~ Bressler has. Neely & Craven Mi~ ... Ollie Elliott resllrnM .. her posi 
tion !'ll [he 'Pfimary ~tepartU1ent of 

In Harnesses 
. A brothel' ot Mrs. E. Lindsay, Rob- our s hools to accept a position in tbe 

ert ThompSOn, died in Sioux City last Nvrf lk school, We are sorry tEl lose 
Thursday, the remains being interred. Miss Elliott wbo bas been with the 
In the Wayne cemeteFY last Saturday. scbo I bere for three years, but· know 

Life,is too short tooexpel'lment with· ' that ur.losa will certainly be a bene· 

rubber boots. "Snag Proof" rubber ,~""''''''~~~~::~:::::~::=~~~~'''''~ fit to[the Norf"lk &C ools. Go to the old,' bootsareacertainty. ,Youalwaysget B ' 
satisf~ction. The 2 Jolm sell them." and~O n:~~;:t:~s~:~'t:.ea\o~~d, to Mr. reliable' shop of 
Price $4.50. COMBINATION John):l. Lewis, 
wi~~~~ef!' s~~p~:~e~:n~o~~~.orth .... Altona, where you get 

Foreash only, we will sell Bread SALE OF SHO·R' TH.·ORN· S s:' ;.~~: :;;:t~ atl,oded tbe daocc rea:! values for 
Fruit Flour, a first patent Minnesota -
flour at $1.55 a sack., , ~ I M~r ~~next da?ce will be tbe 17th of your money·: all 

J. W. EPLEU&CO. h t· Th 
Advertised list: letters, Edward Wayne' Neb Saturday Marc"! J 190· 5 M~'''S S,elmey", Schuett aod M,. . t e 1mB. . e 

M. Donald, Maud A. Williams, Mrs. .,., ',II 4, " ~~~ :t~:!:o~i~~;i:~e:! \llb.ee fl~~~~a~~ I. best stock and 
s. W. Witwer; cards, Jackson Delts, the best 'work~' 
John J. Krebs. W. H. McNeal, p, M, 32 BULLS, COWS AN ~EIFERS G~J~~~e:~"'O'fYWealh';last week manship. C, all 

Laurel Advocate: Mr. j,j,nd Mrs. C. tbe!aq,caTrier d~d not C9
me to AI· 

W. WoodruH ex pect to go to Wayne This offering consists of dTaf~s from the herds of A. B .. Clark, tona, neit~er did le come Wednesday. and s~e/ what 
T"esdaytoattend the wedding of the Wm. Lessman, Wayne, and B. P. PctersolP, Garroll. These ani~ ;:: ~itl!!n~l:ba:s-~ ~~':~~~:ie~~ g~~~~ we can do :f01." 
former's cousin Abram Gildersleeve to mals are largely Scotch and Scotch topped, on Bates and Scotch two yea~s ag'o the' same Reople were 
Miss OttHda Eastlan.. foundations and are'of the best milk and beef families in the United uti tied' by getting the wail'tbf(e YOU., 

Married at the Presbyterian parson- States and ('onsist of hulls SJrBd by Imp. Lord Banff, Baron 1\100- tim 8 a rveek
. .' ,JOHN f::L LEWI~. 

age Feb 16th. 1905, M.rJohn Mcintyre arch, Cumberland's Hero" Abbotsbllrn 3d, Scotch Fashion,; and Bill t~sel1beirrgr., :h~peg two cal' ____ ! 

of Laurel,and MlssEv[L Brown of Stan- King Abbotsburn of. the same breeding as Sweet Violet' the cow t?ad 0 c;attl.e to h In,a a uAo l ay. w, I" Of Inlere·s.t to Mothiers 
B b'd dl tit' '.. 'Ina~ertalnsc 00 ncar tona t' - , 

Nebr. oth 1'1, e an :T ~room are or- tl~at .9old at South Omaha for '1'3,705. .The she stuff WIll constst lies ay, :tbe teacbcr~sked the, scbolars, 'l'housa "(l~ of ."11, I" "11(')1: die every. 

mer student,s.of the: NOI.mal .conege. of heifers cows with calves at. foot and. COW.S bred to, her.d bulls UWta" .• ,ea.t m .. an had IL. !l!. rthday to- I Tbel!ewYeWenlllWreaS!ndeeaUDPdo~ ~nf,ae~m midway Scotch C~p aod Cumber,lan.d's Hero, i ,. ~:! ';ont ;!~~ep~th~~'l~::C~a;~r~c~; ~Iear ~f . cr~up~ ~os~ of t~fm ,could 
11 .:> ~. Bidders from the HartmgtoI1 branch wtll be taken to' Wake~ anx ous 'to answer the .questicn. He: eC:eHo\!::/::~ T:r,~a:: eJ~sr:s:::I~~ 
Sam Pitman and .Alva Allen of Ran- field by team in' time te get train north on e\l'ening of sale. ans er ~as. "Old Mr. Sydon. And 1ith c.hlldrcn sb~uld keep: it in' the 

dolph . were married Wedn~y by Sale under cover. Send for catalogue to ahe wILs,right. house. It conta. i~6 no 'opla.' tes, and is 
Rev. Duley, the young couple gomg to ' N . I 
Lynch Wednesday eveiling. 1 . A B 'CLARK 'w . N b I' I' otlce. . Stfe 

and sure. ~ra. Geor,ge H. Picket ayne e Sian Fr~ncisco, C:at~, writes::"Mv \ab 
Electrician Fritts and H. E.: Craven • • ' " , •. T 1e y~arly meeting of the Farmers had a da,ngerous ~ttack 0.£1 croup all~ 

were in Norfolk Wednesday night on I...... ' Mu ual E~il'e Immrance Co. o[ J\1a4.1 liOn , vJle thou~bt she w.ol,1ld ch9~P to ,dea,lo, 
eleet,',c Jigllt business, Norfolk :figur~ E. CUN~INl:JHAM \ Auct,"oneers Pic' 'e~ w. <tyne and Stanton coun.ties, b F Z M BIRD l' ut one dose of ,oley's Hon'ey a~d l'ar 
'ing on putting ina system. thy not . . A '. will be l~eld in Marquardt's Hall Nor~ r~liev~d :~er at cl'~ce.b.fter ~t'hcr, r:ew· 
pipe 'etp. a rew gUms from iW'ayne,' __ follc N?pr." "Mal:c.!l " Gth 190i) ~t 11 e~ies :,~!I I"dlled. \\ \ .. ' , .. :."!, ver II, min 
Tom; w~. ougb~'to be: able ~o· show 'D. A. Jones tells the Democrat that FIenfY Volpp of Bl09lJlfl~1d was in o'cl< cl{, t·~· ,,1vro~d.~y., ute withOut it 111 tb,e b0n.8~'I. ' .. , 
Nor!olki .'!. two dIfferent pnrtles are a:rte'r l~lsbJg town Wednesday (In.I~J,!j W~~y hom~ 1l!1tI1zZI.l!;N1JmsSecreta~y. l _ .: WaYi,n~ Dtll!."'Co~ 

, Mr. and Mrs. Chas ... MaU.let~ yester- br,lcI{, bUI.ldlng, ~()r Baloo.n PU. r p08. eH, rrOIU.omlliiU WhBl'e h~C'ha. d, caLtl.O .011 Tile. "'. t ptetly ~Id In Iln ~lPlnC.b~tt '. ,Fa.rms ","'0 R· '0·· "'tl .•. 
day mornmg for Platte, S. Dak., to and l1'e expects to make n.l~a.!lc ot It to the m.n.l·kc,t. A IIweder girl wltb n ul10r brim, ' 
visit relatlves. I· I tbe best bIdder. rl'llClocation'Js COD- Fred Bcrry,wcnt ovc ,to SlollxCILy But he lInnd,owe,t girl YOIl"11 'ever lfqr-cnsh, r'ent,l' ·Wl'jt~.'~r~(~il 01.1' 

Mrs. RalPhGreei~rt yeste~day Itor sidered good for 8, saloori. i With tour 'yest~rday ~o take exQ, Ina~ion In the ,ee:. t .' ' : l'j.111 S'Ull,iv~n, Wa~n~e" NcbrJ : 
'her home at Blunt, S, D. 8?ing by or ~hem in ,town there wll~ be no: op- posttl ser~ice. i" la the~en~ible glr,1 wbo uses Rocky : ,. . I ' . 
way of 'Omaha to vtsit Frank her pqrtunlty tor a. fellow t~ get a~ay or :AJex T~rwJlllger j'S or the rood, f.o! Olln~alD. Tea_ Raymonda Ji)ruB' 5 pe.r c~~~ M,on~*.'OD ,Fa. ~.I" .. ·.'1 [:('&n .. s'~ .. '., ..... ':, 
~rother_' '.! gO,dry-whenbelsa.'ttbl~tY'. DeLa.VaJ.~p~to~,·: i I Stor., i' " ", ,1:.": '~~Ii:,~~~i. 
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I Embryonic Wayne 
,By Whose Who 

f. 
erl,ngs, ot coU,rse, a114 s01n.e qltternesa, been :you~.J :~ou ~oul~f have ap~r~la~ 
bu~ on the itwas ~in1pl'y friendly ed the dUference, bad you stepped wlbb 
strite; the bi ness has long 81~Ce i:nethu.tSundaylntoCharleyJO~lnSOn's 
been forgotten, a ~ these old contend- star'e. A 10t or the ~ys, (boys, young: 
ers now talk over tl1e County Seat and old) we:re there and not a laugh 
Election with only the, recollection at was lost to the world, because ,of your 
its pleasant or Comical ~eatures. , . appearance. You. were treated just 

ttw,.; ,E ,II" I 
I I , 

,', I I,' r,j';;;;11c;';'i;~i,:?pij:! 

, . ,,:,;',Ll"~"lli ; 
~"I' 'WAfT FOR 'THE 

Bi~ . Sale 01 Horses 
. i 

r 

I 

Whlle this serious business was tak- as jf you ,had been Uving there ten 
ing place: 'the younger element Waij years, and in ten minutes you 'bad. 
m~klng things lively around the HD'ew Someone had started to telll~ little 
Drop Inn." There were jumping con- episode concerning 1 he Feathers, fath
tests and races, and as "wind up" a er and son, and good-naturedly stop
wrestling match between. BIg Christ ping long enough to smilingly explain 
NC'lson and George Scott Jr., a gra'nd to'me a few salient points, tq.e nar 
sonolGeorge Scoljt, Wayne County's ratorprooeeded, Fromtheshort ex· The forepar,t,' of March we wIll sell at auctio, n,' in Wayne!, fihout 
.t;(rst treasurer, in whose house the planatory rema.rks I lell-rned that'that 

cou.~ty was organized. Geow
e 

Scott "little' bunch of feathers" ex~sted SOH d' f ' Th B : I " 
and respected by all who knew him; ,the more sedate inhabitants of La _ Semor Was ~ rugged old oak~ admired principally to tickle the risib!!!ties 01 ' ea" ,0, ' , e, est' T', he' r' e' " , 'S, 
he long outlived the allotted span of Porte. ,And when "MottIer Jones was 
life, and died regretted. This' anec- picking her geese" w'ith enough energy 
dote is told ot Mr. Scott, who as first to cast a gloom O\'er the community, 
county treasurer was obliged to carry then the reactionary "feathers would 

tile paraphernalia of his office In his fly:' to the rescue. H' old' Yo 0 d FESt Il ' 
pl)Cket o,'hat; on his way home Irom It seems that Lute Dearborn, the' ur res. 'ra ian 
Sioux City, overland, of course, he had druggist, had recently' had shipped • .1:"'0/"'4> iMM9 ' , , 
Inadyertentlytakenashotatsomepige~ him a barrelofdist11led cornjuicc, and '..: : 
ons; at Dakota City he was intercepted B. F. Feather being requested a day ~" 

"TRUSTWOHTIIY" bY'the, marshal, saying HI have a war- ,r two thereafter, to "run the §j 
M~~~~~_~'~~~,~~~~" ~m~~~~~*_~~ __ ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~ (Oontinued from last' week) we:1l," s,!",d Mr. Scott, "What tund is dinner, deillged the little cellar with a ... r _ _ 

OnAI'TEH IV. is ;;t)~~: 'had been previous contests ~~t~kr~~ o~~~t~~at~~~l'~~~~~eJ ~~~t~~ , , ' 
Tile clansmen had gathered in force b,etwecm the boys and much rivalry drop in, and going int07the ,cellar, I~"' ... "'''''''.'''.,''''''''''''''''.!'.'''''''''t:e.u~.t \~,~"'M~~~ -

when we reaciJed the village aoout existed, each contestant having his slightly turned the spigot and called 
nuon, and a.fter dinner I met a few adherents. A purse Vias made up and out, "Lute, your sulphuric acid barrel rJr"lf"lS'1J1nf1rlS1f'lr'1r1l15'~1f1fb""b"1f1'"lf'1flI"1Ilr1rl PHONES 79~143 BOYD ANNEX 
and saw manY'InOl'C of the Hola set- left with Attorney Northrop, as stake is leaking!" "Sulphuric hell!" Lute )a~ -, ' 

tIers', to whum, frum tIme to' time, i holder, and terms -ot contest agreed shouted on his appearance, and was ' Wayne 'Drug &0 
shall mtrodtlcc you. upon; but they neglected on~ thing: bemoaning his loss witb vigor, when , 

Kind friends, permit me to digress they forgot tbchoosea referec. After a twinkle of the eye revealed that it, ' " ,:' • 
a moment to touch as Hghtly as a each had won a fall, two best in three, was simply "a trifle light as air"- ' ~ __ iIIlII ___ _ 

clumsy hand may, upon a theme, be- both claimed the third, which was ev- Feather. T h 'F· S 
yond me.. If, ,at times, I hav,di~play- idently in doubt. Each clamored for (To Be Continued,) , . t 
ed,a spirit uf lievity, or "with alfected his'rights as did his respective adhp,r e ,air ore 
gl~ln de~polled a grace," I trust you ents. They appealed to the stake- ONE PAIR ' " , 
wlil beheve that I htf'l.ye naught but holder; he was obdurate; he knew 
adudratiun and regard (or those who /;\othing about it-hadn't even seen It. Snag Proof Rubber Boots will out-
INI me her{', How did yotl come out? TtlC real wrestle now began. They we~l.t two" pa.irs of any .other make, -, ~ 
On a I,~ullman sleeper with a round clam bored and swore, ripped and tore, Price $4.00. Only to be had at The... § 
trlptiekeV:' I thoug-ht so: So did 1. but the stake-holder was as the granIte Two Johns. I We ale too busy to prepare a list 
but 1 can remember tllose earlier and or his native state. To the boys the. of specials this we'ek, hut the public 
bravcr souls who pl'cecded us, 'filey situation was simply intolerable; dark- O~r first tn~tallme~t of ne~ ~ will find genuine bargains in every de-I 

::~;l,:~oi~f:t~~t~~i~:~,~ :;~~'~'~h'~~~~; ~i~~ ~~.dt~~~:a~n'I::~~vl~~:s-':~: s7,~~ ~~~k.g ~~~th~:eka~~v!tl; ~~;~ partment 01 our store, An immense 
that simply mcant tl"lCY had no tucl; ling soda, the succulent sardine, and you all about what they are lot of new merchandtse' has been added, 
they llsed bay,burncrs! TI~e rllgrim every last nickel in the crowd had going to wear this spring. ~ with more to f.pllow, and we have been 
Fathers would havc been frozen stltr been pocketed and coolly walked oJ! HARRINGTON I able to buy at figures that enn,ble us to 
If they had landcd at the JUnctlofl of with by a young Yankee lawyer from '.. 
the Logan and the Dog,town, instead the Green Mountain state. Each _ 9f The Le~dtng Cloth~er. l-sell first-class, up-to date goods at a big ~ 
~~~~/;.I~;;Oc~~~!~~~~m~~uI ::II~a~: ~he~~~~~yat:~~!~~_~r~tt~~W?;~;!~l~rr~ ~acob Reichart Dead ' saving to custom81s. Look over our 
proml if my Rons "no d,ughters could Northrop baYing retained Patterson The Winside Trlbune of yesterday great assortment belpre maklng pnr· 
say, "My father and mother were who wanted to tie up the purse ($t.SO) says: chases. ~ 
pioneer set.t.lers of WtiYIlC O)ullty.'· for the lise of his bank) ahd these sub- The Tribune regrets very much to 

A year or two later than t,he pcrJod servients bowing the knee to "pro- report Jacob ;Reichart is in a.n Omaha I Tbe Grocery Depart111ent 
(1f which I am \\TiLing, It party came fessional ~ourting," put their aggre- ~fr~~fA:nd~~a~~rYW~~ble W;~Se~!~O~ ~ , ~ 
ttJ Waync to "write up the town." gate fees up to $5,00. More than the dispatch stating that he was in a crit- is kept compl~te and fresh, and we are 
TlleY went, 'up oncside of Main street amount of the stake! Then bell was ieal con~itlon. yesterday, and today able to provide your wailts in that line 

all~l clown ~heother, pedcllin< biogra- topay~. ~~~~~o~~~~f;~oe~~pdoOr%~~~th:~~r~~ at prices that will surprif;3e you. ~ 
pi lies, a5 It were. Thcy had them It was to the kmfe. up about his father. Later we stop ~ 
ready to hand, in all assortnwnts and Mr, Northrop had retired tb his the press to say he is dead. ' 

We are justly ,proud, of our 0"'-11 prepar

ations, and recommem' them because they 

arc right. 

We sell ten times more of our own' cough 
. syrup than all the patent cough syrups," 

and ~t gives better 8a.t'isfaction. 

L~ahU'SB6St GOuOh Suruo 256 anO 506 
We have testimonials frol11 people living 
as far away as Chicago and San Francis

co, who have used 

L6ahu'S f,ur6ka H.6aOa6h6 rOW06rS 
Tbeyalways cure the'tche; Put up ,ill 

lOc and 25c - boxes. ... 
<':11','n fOOrt, Is a toilet prepartLt}on once 
tJ,l\ U. used you will never be without 

It cures'cold sores, chapped' han9~ arid 

f~ce, keeps the sl{in in healthy condition. 

Wayne Dru~ Company 
J. T. LEAHY Boyd 'Annex. 

fiKllI'CS. You cOI]lrt pick'onc out to suit a house was that! fQY countrymen!" democrats of the county and his death ~ on t over 00 { Ie ftC ~ 
~~~~e~~:~:~k~~~~:t y~~~r ~~~~~,a~~e,a~~~ ~~~~eC~~~he}i~~:;'dl~~~lf~~,Pl~~~~r~ ~~Ia~:~~;~o~e:e~:o~~~\~~:~:~~si·n t~Ii~ !~:~;.~~e~~.~rt~;od"V.~~~. high- L~dies see our neW line of' We just received a complete 

sizes. with price plainly marked in room in the "Court House"-"O, what Jacob Reicha.rt was one of the best I I D', I 1 tl f t I "I 
cllpation, color of y01I1' hair and eyes, Temple, Butter-on-the-Bread, Sugar. Democrat, and we liked his hearty .. muslin underwear. We think new line of Infants ready to 
1'()u'r sex and it few minor details, and in-the Coffee, Rift-in the·Cloud, Some- handshake and words Of goodcheer. ~' , - '. ~ it's the best ever shown in ~i.'ear c1otbil1g, consisti~g of 
It W<J./' l'{'ally for insertiun in the "Stud thing-with-the Water, All Things to May your rest be peaceful, Jake, and .,W~ .. ,w~nt all you Ci~l bring 11S an'd "a ~~~25: sy{~~~:t a~~vegr~~vl!~C56~ qloaks, Dresses;' and Musliu.1 

truth lIlan poetl'Y. desig-nated it.. I timcnut so long agone, and now "none les. ! ,to 513.50, and dra""crs 25G-" to ',nderwear b<:,th long and 
Buo\{." as DeGrass Britton, with ,more all th,e men, women and children or a all your spiritual aspirations VictOI .. fl 'you ca;~'t do bet"ter bv. taking t, hem else ,.. '*' U 

hav.l' no millfl to follow tllis prcccdent so poor to do you reverence;" even the g where. ~. 1; $1.,25. A. RO::)ENBE1~G. short. We can sell you these 

gi \'I.! tlJei'r pecllg\'{'l's, bu~ 1 would like your lowly, sad estate tram that of but •• • ~ ~.. ' ~~ .. ~u .Wasbington'!! blrtb~dY~ Mrs, 1<';0- make them up, let us supply 
and catalog-Llc' Illy friends, or indeed paupers scorn you. How different is 80' Mr Farmer 1 :1 : ""O'"WdotUbl,dn ~~e ~~~da/~ n~~ F~llj<!~~!~~ goods cheaper than you ,can 

tu g-iw you flOm lillie to time a few at~re'OedvOeZnenl'ayuean't'Sedag, a! I doubt it you Now is the,tlme to think about your .. " stOll bavltlg seo,t IUvtta110ns to her t . -.. 
slJap sHots if I e<Ul---r{'l1l"Orlllcti()~s. if, d f D 't f I I nelghoor,,; to come to d quilhog aud your wan s. , ' 
you ph1ilSC·-of imprcssions tllan made The stake-holder, sought after as ~:~l: t~~s:r~~h "a~~tio~lo s~~~; ~aa~ dress real oid fashioned III hOoor of A. ROSENBERG. 
on lily men1 allillll, which from undue few men are, was finally located. With chinery, old wrecks that are simply our first president. SOUle of those· ~ 

is ,\lilt perhaps as rct.entive whoops ~nd yells, the boys demanded time killers. An up-to-date, 'new and ~~~t~~.~s ::~~inS~g:et: ;;~~~u:e~~:~~ N~-;~l;I~~~~b~~~~~\e~se~~~:~~~~~s~V;;~~I~~ 
a~ :-.llould be, Chell' stakes, ra,w, or ~rled, they woy.ld satisfactory !ar,m machine will, save '/" of some twenty year's ago Another ' 

I• l l dl i t ila e'he Th b tti '" l'dyb'd'd,e~""ornby "e, ",o'h", ~tatcball,kandwillso()nde,1'ittc,d Up 'or \\'t'n yo ( years we lave me dOUV il'ormdl'e!" en a e cry was the price of Jtself in one season. I I" .. ~~ " '-
't'uIH,I,rt~"~::"i,',',:.~,S(l)l:cl~,'.'",,,1 ""I',I,',':,I"'c'i',',I,~,ml eC'I~,',.i,lc,ge Ug db I' t d i can <T\ve you the best deals to be had • F. S twenty-five years ago, wi til a ftscbn. to do bUs!l1css. Jl,ll'.li<;ilocl'er was Hcre '-'", ,.~ " ,~ II... " ,,,' r.ge y lIS room a es h I:> T h t" corsa~e bouquet and rQse", in ller haIr; somc ten years ago wIth Stolle a.nd 
alollcmay oictate Thc lengthening t . tl f m f th an ~Pt~g in all lines of machincry! buggicsand e air ore : an-d onl: wore a bonnet formerly worn' l<'ridQlpb .. 
sll,ul!lw oj' the past" will not, I triJ:-.t, y~~;:e~7aCl~:to~~~n 0 

quietly ~~e~pe~ wagons A. G. POWEllS. by her great great gralldl11('~ller. A --~--- " 

be made mol'c clark by thoug-ht or tc~~~~yangd,a~~I"~!~ ~a!,cO'emd ttl,:eemp' .t,Riee
k
- WORDS I.,. f: ~:~tys~~~~~ 0!n~~~:~!~rey T~::'! w~~~i~~ ,Co;suelo, the p.et·American duchess, ! 

stroke of pen from me.. ±±A . _~ .. out g-rowu th.('ir ciot,hes of 2~ or 130 at a ancy ball glvea at Loodorl, had II 
I could perhaps havc chosen no bet llenry School.of oratory he was equal Can' 't Tell : years ago, or made thew ove~ or t 1(: ~er dress set on fire by a borIlinK cig~ 

1 .. children .. had to~e content With wear· aret butt, but she escap.cd ir>jLHY, 
ter (ime for my'delHlt upon t,lle stage to the emergency. H W II ElpCCL PROP ~. ing- old J(!welry, aps, collHs, etc" anrl TI I' I 
of Waync UOllilty'S eal'ly life tllan tb'at "Hem! You call me chiet and ye do:, OW" e I. R I'L, • \'F/> combinK their hair old fdoshioned, lese (~nce halls where everybody 
day, Tho obiLuary of the littlc town well to call him. chiet"--;--"That's a. Yon Feel ~: There were 14 ,JcliflS presel'1t and one smokes cigarets and daoceson carpets I 
11;H1 ali'O!lCly been ·written, the'mourn- mistake! Hem--"l am your fatller's Aft D' k' W.tt' ': wouid sCilrce};' tl1ink all were nn the are dan'l'arous places. 
ers were preparinJ,! to depart their scv. gllOst"-Hem! l'In tIle name of the er nn tng t er 5 _ ~" shady s\cle?f 40, th7~h flO~,e clai:,en A poor Cllica~o /{i;1 who found and 
eral W!LYS; thoro were Wal<etield en- Great Jehovah >and the Continen'tal GOOD COFFEE. ~~ij<i'.iIi •••• ijili •• i'ij."~~nn~iIi~~~~+ ~~~~t~Ce~o~i~l~I~~~/;~ t;t~7rrl~d;"ta~ct\!1" "'~tllrll~d'toDr.it L, Wag-ncr 1\ 'rich 
thusiasts !UHl rooter~ fur Wayne, a.nd a Raliroad." Hem! "Take 'yourselves ----~----~ SUPf1cr was served at 5:15 an(1 it ' ,'tin Francisco doctor, .1 ,Pockelhqok. 
few or Uw old Kllard standing in the hence! Begone! Scat! You blocks, Notice P. L. Miller & Son's north D, Gandy B"I!s Out.. Good Seed Here. hanHy nece~~ary to sav they w('re;1i lontaining $2,(100 which he had IO!lt, 
last diLeh I'or La Pork. An import- you stones, you worse than soulless window tor snaps in canned goods. Raturuay last D. Gandy sold his,gro- The speCIal seed corn doctors were ~~I~l;:l~h~I~;;iv:~~~C~I~!bO~~; ~~~r;~ Ivas bandsomely rewanled for her hOIl-
tLnt clcr.;Uon was on'and thc boys were tbl,',itnngSo't·'onleJecmen'!t j'o'Mr til"liibOunte' 10,r, dellJeenmse Ed, I'ratt 1,., been qUI'te ill tile t t r> J l"cmnltz of Bloum here thl,,; mornin~ and entertained two were thrf'e hour." on tile "Vav," "Til if Isty, and she is sure to be'more strong-

. all there; young men, nearly all, and eery sore 0 \r •• • \. . ,. - well-filled coacbes of farmers-who 1<: where I !lhine" said one of the tr10 J:y=iconvinced that "hotlesty, is the 
nearly all men you would be~ glad to Masterly inactivity will be ~y course past t;.en days. • field, the rUl'tles no:v IT\Vm~lllg the form tbe iarUlors. Speaking fOI one Those luckv enouR'h to he invited WI'" ~est policy," l'her,i~h--doctor bought 

acooullt y01l1' friends, illust.ly from of conduct.!! M. E.,Rootaccompanled hlH sister- ~~Ot~l~, b:s~ne::ni~ ,~;~~~!~~~;\~~~e h~~~ ~~!~~~e \,b;ec~~~so;l~"~g':t~w~a~e~~~ ~l,e~2,a;:;::1~0~~i;~~~~n:b(',,~~lcoe~~v~:, -,",oe,rn'et"'h" 'n:n.t,;'nbOtXhe,~f~cI'",nnd,Yte' O"M,",ttl-,e",ee, 
1, 1 I Iiil' d I f Till,t last shot was too much lor tI,e in·law as far as Sioux Cit.y yesterday, "d MIt <. h K I" , C ennsy van a. !lOIS an owa; a cw quite sUlCeRsful. Mr, Kemnitz is a knew wbat tbe tr~uble w1th ~1.1r sl'e, Noalrf'~, Gic".... r no,"". 'or ell, E' ~hat InoUtes people so ~eneruub. I 

~~~:e~f Nt~:eSCl~_~~;Il~~eal~k~igl!'~~'e~:d ~:~::~~~~~~ ~i~~]~~ra;'~~t~~, so~~~ onT:e: ~~i~~~;~~!:~~g~t ~\~:. Pres- ~~~~~[ family and wlll run tllc the ~1~~ ,~:~it~ew;ar;:e~l~'O ~~~:~t~~De;~ ~~:! ~~~s~:aAle:~r r;.'i1:;~~:::~;~'. aud tll" '! 'the storm ~as made very light rC-1 

Christ Thompson, J. P. Larsen, Christ matter of fact there· wasn't anybody byterian church met with Mrs. A, A. i J. w. Soden did no_t KO to work for ~!~r;~e;:;' tlbna~~acs:riu~~b~~ts~~l: t;~ so!b~hr:o~~it~f:~~r ~:~~;t,?: ~I~C ~~:: geipts?! cattl0and t.llC market is 101 
Jcnson, and the Nelson boys, one or really dead, simply stunned. They Welch yesterday and elected the fol- the Sturgcon Music Go. 9f Norfolk as -just wba.t ,:"e always do whe.n ~c ~o Svv~et Meats and Mr. Hardcash. The to 20 1"llghcI It JS a-g-ood tane to getl· 
whom died to save his btother't-: life. folded there tents Ilke the Arabs and 10"Llg officers: Mrs. Funston, presi- was announced some time ago, lIe after !3~,J ;o"r"ne,' 'tT"the, tabP"etrt'n,gndea~6s, g'rOOIll was dres!'l(,(~ i? the I,nost beauti i'n if you can Ill.lke it,- ttflLl('Ol.'llltS dWI 
~O olle needed to introduce De Grasse silently stole away. The silence was dentj Mrs. Britton, vice-president; have J. • fit f h In Silver Thp Ipl.el,Y to 1)(' IH',t\y J\lst a~soun as eOIl-j 
Britton;i;4is reputation aiw<tys preceed- also Intense. Mrs. Beck:mha.uer, secrata.ry; Mrs, ha.d arranged t~ begin, wor,l.~ a~ ',t, ,~,el~l at the up-like the farmers who do~lt b~idce~sMui~~el:1°we~t ~ea~s iii lhe' prelti- dltlom~ ~wt beLtl'l. 'IIIC 110M' lIHlIld'L 

ed hfm: be was thcre with Ills insepar ,The next morning there was a slight MInes, treasurer; Mrs. Young, seere- !a~u~~:l~~t~~~ ~:~ct1~1~1'~~1~Ct\~~ ~~~:~O~lt ~I~:tct:~~sf· a ~~8~uti.i:~I!~:":t~~;~~~d !ui~~ ~~~~~Obr)l:I~~!~~;\tT~':; ~~I~\leb~\~niH~~~ Is llP to ahout,the highest, point, of Lile 
ao\e, Frank Crane. fiul"I'olinded by Hurry of snow and, as it was Sunday, tary or literature,' Farm Machine Co. of liellows Falls, bl! larger, But ao Dot gct tbe t',arll at Roe & l<'ortner's meat market, and l~",t~~I~o ",Jjtuo'"IJ'eiPts ,tle IIgllt Hallg-uj 
llumel'ousadmirer::;, they were talldnl!: t,hc observation ot which I am a~us· Miss Biddle visited In Sioux City Vt" Jiis tcrritory being the SOuLl1 L a.lf wilh CI. lot o,f fibrous lllatter-:-In~t~ad always plealled to see you and r~ady ~o ~I' ,p Thf' sheep nmJI(et il,!.,; 
Ilorsc, in gencral, und "Jumbo" in tomed to Indulge, I remained in town, this week. . of Nebraske. of kernels, In th~ hutto 2d-a ~Illt~n serve you w!th best of cv~ryth1Ilf{ In I1Ml keL bas In,Lde ,t new lug-h IOCOld-

part1clllar. ~'JU1llbo" had not a.rrlved somewhat varying the monotony by Prof. Pile went to Sioux City this Wheat today is worth 95c, corn 33, ~~~r~o~~~~;i~~fp~~~:gC:~teb:t;oa~s~: t~: ... ~~~rs~~:;, a~~Chor~S El~::~~~~~~/~~~ .~~mbs ~;lll,n~ ~'Ol' $7 H,), It ,J!>, Il?W, J:: 
yet, but ho \'fItS, us ~~iS name IndICates, attendmg church at the COUR'f morning to ctJnsult an oculist regard- oats 23. butts-and somethinK e,lse. 30-Pick' sublime and c~ickcn~s qilite a treat, 9~S' to ... 5 ctH. abov~ the best Pl~VlOU!> 
the I'g'l'eateat eVer, and hIS Ilame and HOUSE. ing his eyesl,ght which has been troub. Jobn F. Schmidit is down from out UUifOflll ears" Corn IS lJke catt,le. they're mutton that is fine; and on yone, 

I a numerous progeny still survives. There were no signs or carnage and ling him greatly ot late. Mrs. Plle Is Bloomfield toda,. Don',t sel~;;~ one bl:!a~IU~~t~ai~~f~~t:~ veal slew to, JOU may deper:d, ancl 'there was o,nce a German 't;'amed Hoch 
Ike nicha~d~o~ and Jim Fox" the nothl,ng to indicate that ~he night Qe expected' home tomorrow rrom her, The C. A, Cbace sale yeaterday was ~g: tl:~:: ~~th °s~~~t kernels.. Get ail ~b~I~;:: bt~e:~e ro~!y a:~n~~l'. ~0:J W[ hn cODslde,::eJ marriage a joke; 

County OOmll1l,SSlOUers, lm~ appro~rl- fore we had been on ,~he· \erge ot revo- eastern viSit. a crB'cking good One. ,',' four butts and tips alike and you will throu/{h Lent ·fish the bride will keep, W:re b: sbut in a pen 
ated a dry g?odS box and ~\ere makl?~ ~ut!?n, but for the Masterly inactiv- Henry volpp or Bloom accompanied, P. H. Kohl sold the M .. Po' Abprn have tbo~ough bred corn; tbus your tastes and wishes meet, . WIth wIves twenty or ten, 
estimates, either on county expendit- Ity of a. youn~ and unna.rned~ man. his brother-in law or tbat place to the Ireslden.t to Ed. RennIck for, $2600. There,ls usually no de~p kern~ls op T Holtz accompani~d his sister lIS bead would most likely f{et broke. 
ures or Iltelh prospective chall;ces for Scoffers may decry the influence of hospital at SIoux City, today to take Mr. Ren~ick will live in it. ,M~: Kohl !:~ s::~ot~ e~~, ~~~a deone~~~t tfr~set~~ Lau~:to the hospit'al '!-t Sioux City to- Or ' ' , ' 
County Treasurer. "Long John" mlnd over matter, but I have been a treatment for an injury to a limb from ~~iJ~ ::ty~k!~~~:,U;odhe~::o:d,~r,esL~:nr~~ Avoid t:e big CObs-for good :rields; day wher,esbe will take treatmeot for There was once ii fellow .called Hoch ~ 
l\fett,lt'Il, a man wIthout an enemy, not firm believer in psychic Inftuen~ fro~ a rusty n\Ln. ' wb:is,movluR' to Wayne.' " have kernels wedgesbap!,:and uniform, her l~nKs. .' Who ,00arr~ecl a good big-sized flock l 

lonely as u~llLn:k 'fwaln" &aYs the vlr- that day. , . if ~ f 11 with no open nrQoves between the Franl{ Rrott(J{ Sholesanrl MISS \ elva I BIlt now he'B in trouble l 
tuuuH usually arc, but feeling his su- There was a. goodly crowd in attend' Look tor the best and a. square deal Rollie Ley says t!lat t 1C e, ,~w Tows-of corn. 3d-Corn bas tO~r a~- lng-warson of Magnct woro l;fHtI'!"Ie<l'by No doul::!t they will double 
perlOl'ILy bccawm he was about the unc~, h,eatty, lustysinldng,md as~th- when you buy it. See A. G. Powers :~~Ot~~~r~ 1~~{:~:~\:~I~~Z'~n~,nl~h~nl,{Ji~~ ~~i~~~e:~s, '!:~;~t;;::~~~;~':.Jll:~n:~: ,Turlge iluntcl" WcdllcHflay. A [tl~1' Ule ,~nd against him tbe whoh: bunch will 
oilly J)emocra.~ In the crowd; Dave ing, If not stirrIng sermon by the Rev. a.boutr that new buggy. will' match co en; with l~illl to sce HI it gets used to Nebraska zepbrs. cer~mo~y Sholcs friends assIsted by ,knoOk. , A. FI,A't. 
Il{~,rner and J?C Agler, qUiet and sat- Mr. Calderl If. former p~ster, who had District court convenes next MOll- who t kes the p~r.' . Slick to one parlicular breed of corn the Hhoys'! at the c?urL llOlise gave Ilf evcry United States 'scn;ito~' ot 
IS,neel; Josh Wills; "kicking uy God be· rcl',ur~ed to visit his flook. day. . a p . ' " and ~ake a hobby of it. 4th-Pick OUt the young couple an IInprompLll chal'- his des.erts there would he a "di6li~ _ 
cause l'\'e'got a cha.nce to ki~k.n lIar· . IJIlS It e~e~ been your doubtful priv" Geo'. Terwilliger and family leave In Fay Pa~ne and Gus "':1118 l1aV~ gncn fjv.e tIInes tiLe amo~~~~~~~~d J:su ~:ennt iva!:l, t9 which the Judge was the only kuished" gan" i~ some cnitenliar

g
• 

rison Allen was there with Ius favorite' ilege, as a stranger, to go into a pountry a daY,or two for Kansas City up their lease on the Steam laundry -Just wba,' th,e, t 't 1 . , Objector, as lie feared It mlg-I,lt IOlie I p" , y 
son, Lafayette LaForest, bettcrknown store, 'in a Cross-~oads town "back ' . .. the plant is now in a state of inocuouS d~~~~-nao~a o~;: ta.:i':n:ls nwhaer:a~~ him fut~rc jobs of the 'Idnd. Agonl~lng Burn:s \. 

" 'as "Laup." Pat Dixon, AI'Miner·and east'!" If it has, ~ou must have not- ~v~ry .anlmal sold at the disuetude., ~Oisture will ,germinate the, germs. There wus ,L big crowd of yjOllng and are instantly relieved,', and perfeCtlyi ' 
and Ilis brothel' Ike; there was l!~ra.nk iced the,quietude whJch prevaled at comb1nation Shorthorn sale to The other morning a Wll:y'ne 4-year- A dry ~arret or ove.r the machIne she? old people at thc train Wednesday healed bv Bu'cklen's Arnic~ SalV(' C' 
Fuller an~ Ifra.nk M., NOl'throp, b<~,th you~ a.~rearance, .. R~e~n stops short ,b~ held in, Wayne' S~t?rday ol~ sneaked up stairs to his sister s ~e~ ::~~:nb:~~~~aec~'r?:~b:r~a~~o~~~~r:~~~I~ e"enln~ to see Chlls. '1 a.ylor ,~nd bJ'lpC, Rivenbark, Jr"of·~orfolk'iVa" w;ites;b., , 
re.r.;ently al'l'h:ed, ~11O, t" together WIth off a.~,. As I was saylll and you live a,fternoon, March 4, :wtll, be room before she was up. A young lad} th d gprms 5tb-Tips and butt nce Dette Olmstcd· depart for I'lerce, ~'I burm!d my ko'ee jreadf~ll'y' thaht' 
Jan:,c#Brlt~on, ,:ere he Nes~ors, o~ thereafte~, in perpetu~l regret tbj.t to f1ully guaranteed; no ~isrep- friend had ~r:i~ed the d,",y before to 1I;e~ne~~~Ie; just.'as g09d, seed as t'lose r£he yo~ng couple ~el'e married at the .bJ!stered all over:. BUcklE-,n's" Arnica] :i 

, Wayne County's ba-,:. LudwigZelme:r you somel gem. of wISdo,ffi is, forever I1esentations made }or the pur- pay her a VlSlt. Among the other kernels from mldd.l,? of tbe ears, only brlde'f;1 home Wednesday afternoon, by ra1ve stopped tbb paltl and Ii~al!;!" I'ti ' 
'and ~rnest Belll'n?r ut Norfolk l~t. Ylu noticed how Z:ke s lower pose of affecting ll. sale. The ~~i~gS that were lying aroun~ 'tl:e ~~::~~~:;:;ot;; i7tl~ ~~~re~OtO~ ~:tyo~~ Itev. Dluley. , ' ' without a scar." :aIBo ,beal~ all woundJ 

, way and Russen ( lIt , ,Wllb;u,r, from ja~ ttopp, dd downdutntlfll the undw~~tlJng men holding the sale are home 'Joung hopeful espied the vlslt?r S thp tip and butt kerncls. , " FItY JP for the Dllll'l[OOltA'l' and gct ind Bores, 25c at R~ymon:d, drtlR'gl,sd 
the precinct which bears Ills rye-st:raw. roppe 0 OQt an 'llla or b d f· ',I ,bustle lying rm a chair. -t\fter f1.'il{- l'be Rpeclal nulled out up the branch 'II ;'t, d r 2r., L ' , ' :" 1 
[lame. 'rherc were m,an ers,'I'BooblnSj the proprietor, eyed you as ree. e~~. 0 'well~kno~n ,res~ lng hIs slstcr whosc It ':Vu~ and being rrOllt her/.', , It I. alrhl'ht. n good thIng, the I01tL., {)meR ,ea or J ccn ~. 'Whe~,!n need: of jJRrn~~<; l'epulr!ns: 
wllOse nu.mes I ,have previously mqw llt you :wcl:"6 a revenue officer or an es-' po:nslbllltV.' I ,answered I he" bllll'ted 'O\lb: "~hY, and should be plLluted alon, .' , Fal'1m l.oans. Option to pay loaa at ir a new baroess, get pricesut the U1'" " 

c, Monee} and others still whose names'! ca.ped convict. Then more silence. Clyde Reynolds "aa an attival tQ. Hcssie, where did you g'Ob that Lop 32c for cream at P. L, Mll1et & Son's Any TUne 11 cue of sale. hop, first door cast of f6 Germ 
~tUll1ot nQ~ recall, There. were bleka [ U tbis somber experlerwe bas ever daJ froID l'"a.llr:rtoa. " I' Om'D a. corn popper. Fatrmont ptejmerYIOJ. I Pan, H. l\obLI Agt tote. , 

'. , ., ' '" I 'I • 
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CAUGHT IN HIS OWN NET I 
E. W. Sorbet. tho Matrimonial Mayor of Gowrie. la .• Who a 
y .... r Ago Announced All R.fu,in; to Take Advantage of 
Leap Year Would Be FIRod. Himaelf Marrie. to Elcap. 
Puni.hment Vnder H,. Own Proclamat,on. , , , ______ -4 

CORDING WoODl 
W. C. Brown. Now Third V,ce Pr",de"t of the Amto-
erahc New York Contral R.allroad. B.g ... " HII C.reer '" 
SIOUX Cdy. and Attrlbut •• H,s Succ ... to AVOIdance of 
"Soft Snap. .. , , , ~ , , , 

J.uncUon as train dlspatcber on tbe 
Iown division ot the Chicago Rock 

181~5nd n~re~ ~~clg~ ~~~ ili~S ~lg~tjo\ 
nt Waterloo tor nearly three years 

The next year young Blow'n who 
was then but 23 years of age entered 
the E'mploy ot the ChicagO Burlington 
and Quincy the roa.,d or which he be~ 
came general manager twenty years 
later His work tor this system began 
at Burlington Ia as train dispatcher 
on the Iowa division He then became 
chiet 4ispatcher on the at Louts dt 
Vision ilJ Janual y 1880 und worked one 
year betore accepting a place as train 
master on the same division Then he 
was an assistant superintendent on the 
dlvJslon tlOm July 1884 to January 
1887 '''hen tollowlng out his rule ot 
never declining a promotion or gIving 
up a hard job "tor a snnp he be 
cam.e superintendent of the Iowa IIneH 
of the BUrlington one of the most 1m 
portant positions In the sen Ices ot the 
company This place he held until 
August 1890 when he became general 
managel of the Hannibal und St 
Joseph and the Kansas City St 
Joseph nnd Council Blurts !lneH bo-th 
In the BUrlington system From this 
Mr Brown stepped to the office or gen 
eral manager or the Burllngti:tn all 
load 

WhfJll the third vice presldenc ot 
the New "iiork Centt'al was ~ere him 
he ill cepted without heslt Uon 
Though it has been rumored se I 
times that Mr Bt'own Is slated tor the 
presidency ot the road It Is said by the 
New York Centwi to be \\ !thout foun 
dation Yet It If! believed Mr 
Brown will be president ot a road be 
tore he retires peJhaps the preallent 
of severnl roads It Is sdld thf' pres! 
dency ot the New York Central hl not 

tight bundle the toys clothes and arm 
lets \\ hlch belonged to her little one 
and fastening this to the cradle board 
carries It us she had formelly done hel 

I~~~~ dOlfs
he b~d~~~ea~h~~l~e~~~~~nt ~~e 

dead 
The reason the Indian mother carries 

hel doll In this patheth: way Is be 
cause she thinks that the little dead 
child Is too !:!ma\l to fino its "ay to 

~~:ragl~~ nl~~~ ~~~fltll1U;13:a~h~ag~llh~! 
grown large enough to make Its wuy to 
the spi! It land alone at Jeast this Is 
what the sad Indian mother believes 

The children of the Passamaquoddy 
tribe or Indians play ,\lth a doll not 

~~~e l~hl~n s~~~~~I;h~~ lrhceh::o~~g~hl~~ 
means doll for this word 1.$ amskuda 
hekanek One had aimost rather go 
without make belle' e babies than to be 
obliged to caB them by such an out 
landish name don t you th nk so? 
Just fancy a vee papoose crylr g I 
want a ampsktMahekant;'k 

The Sioux. doll Is made or chamo s 
and deer skin The eu lous thing about 
It Is that It Is perfectly flat To 
judge from thiS one might think th t 
the l::>loux babies "ere systematically 
starved This Is not the (ase fOI they 
are as round and lat and jolly U" any 
chlldlen you e\el saw 

POinted Par'agraphtl 
Chicago News The man,", lth a pull h. 

alWa)6 In lhe political pU:;b 
Never tell a mnn that his ho} looks like 

his mother It he owea )'ou mOl ey 
:Wome I hav¢! a ot to 'Hi), about mo(lf'l 

huabandd biiJt they all want 1 dlffert! t 

lodl I 
As the allegn<lal costor:; ot somo or 0 

old f miles Adm anu J<.:vc hu\c much IU 
answer for I 

A .. llent man often h tS a reputa(\o 1 tor 
~o~:~n;o!bo It tun UrneS' as much a:; I tl I 

Probably more young people would em 
bark on the sea of matrlmon) It stern par 
ent .. would raise the block de 

He who aHends sttictiy to his 0'"' n bus 
Iness has no time to Wllste on vlslonury 
s hemes for savina the country 
~Iany a man who IBn t satisfied with the 

ills he hfl5 peruses drug store almanacs I 
and acquires othel"!1 he knows not or I 

THE NEIGHBORS ALL USE THEM 
NOW 

Quick: Care of RbeumaU.m b7 Dodd'L 
Kldne7 Pille - How Tbey S.ned tho 
"'hup (Jf II Kansas Blacksmitb - Cure 
Wall Permanent Too 
Goodland KUD.. I- eb 20th -(!';[le- ... 

clul )-SO quick Rnd complete wna the 
cure or N E Allterbon a local blRck 
Imltb that It almost seem8 Jlke a mIl' 
Bele lIe hRd Rbeumst!!lIn 80 bad hs 
teared be would hove to give up big. 
sbop Uue box or Dodd 8 h.!dney plIi:! 
drove away all the plllns -nnd the,>: 
bn \ e never returupd Speakll1J;" 01' tlHJ 
cure ~Ir Albertson san; 

I hid Uhet1u ntism In mv sboulder!'l 
RntI urms tor yenrs I art ot the tIme 
Jt was so bad I MUlti Dot sleep at 
nIght "Iv urlD burt 80 that It seernNl I 
I wduld htu e to glTc up my blllck 
8mlth .bop 1 w~nt to the drug store .. 
Rnd bought one box ot Dodd s h..Itluey 
PUis and took tllem 1 have not bn I I 

:::elh~h:~i:~:;::; oS~~C:91n! f,~~~t BI~~; r .. 
nev PlIIs since they an. w how they I 

A Hot One 
Jagg~on-If I told nit I kno v It 

.... olld create a sensation 
iJlggson It you cl retr In from lell 

lng "hat you don t know It \\oult! 
ause u greater sen;atlon 

( 
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HADiCATARRH THIRTY YEARS. 'I 
,Jo)Congressman ,·Meekison Gives Praise to I 
.' Pe·ru·na For' His Recovery. 

AglUNcoIilAGl'DY 
BY WWAN C.tAIR HOWARP. .1 HEALTH IS TH_E _fiRST ESSENTIAl. 

'~NJ&'fT~~'yW,flH~$r AJJ.QNfrAJIV NJ~T.JA'I'.f£RYIi'Q I' It Helps Wom.en to Win. and Bold 

WOMEN WHO ~IIARM 
-', '10.000 P~.Dt.' for lOol - I 

This'i. a remarkable offer the John A', 
Balzer Seed Co., ¥ C~sle, WIs,. makes, 

j.@£m@11 
Salzer Seeds bave. & -J1,rltional reputation 

as the earhelt, finest. choicest the earth ' 

.. I 
WHAT'S THE USE OF 
SAYING "GIVE ,ME 'A 
5-CENTCIGAR,"WHEN 
BY AS~ING FOR A ,. , 

IlUIl, Dn\'id 1\Ieekison, XnpOleoi\, ()hio, eJ:·I!lI'ml".r 
1l'11:lIfl('I, ,wl'lt,·s· 

The police reporter paced, up nnd 
down the street dubbed by the irr\lv~ 

erent brotherhood of owls, "Millionaire 
alley." He 'va~ not In the best ot 
moods; indeed melancholy had ,marked 
hIm tor her own since the day when 
the managing editor had put "Her" to 
work In the big editorial ,room, at the 
desk but two' removed from hie own. 

the dhs,t of the road and so make the I 'M6n'sA4m1ratioD, B98P~ aDd L&ve ~r~~~e:~d ;:.1 :~l:.I::~dt~~~th~~·irw1ig'ICRlEMO" 

She was small and full', with eyes ap· 
pea!1ngly childlike and an air ot half 
deflant Independence '(julte dispro· 
portionate to hel' size. Neither .her 
clothes nor her dainty llttle self sug· 
gested the familial' genus "newspaper 
woman," who moves the heart of the 
newspaper man lIot at all. 

The starr to a man reco:;nlzed the 
difference' and was Ilot shy In Hs at
tentions, either individually or in the 
aggreg'lte, 

So It caml:' to pass lha:t the pollee 
rl:'porter hated them all wlti;J. A. hatred 
passing strong, He left the office re
luctantly and came buck to It on the 
wings of the wind, If he did not 
find her he was miserable and what 
was more he did not care If the ,,,hole 
office knew It. 

On this particular day things had 
been a little more to'the bad than usual 
and now at 8 in the cvcnlng that most 
unfailing barometer which neve. lellVNI 

mortar that it needs. Thl~, notion, Is 
of course, absurd, How could the rob
In know that water anC!- dust will ma~e 
mud? This knchvledge Is the result ot. 
reflection find experiment, and is not 
within the reach of an animal. More 
than that, if the robin could find the 

~~~~er.~'~:r;~'O~I~~;~t~len~;: ~::I~~e n~~~ 
with l'atle 01' I'Io mud, and 1 have ltnown 
then to use a SUbstitute for mud fur
nish i by the cows, Ar her equally absurd clalmfor the 
rollin c mes from a correSlJondent.· A 
ro~ln h' d her nest in a nee under his 
chamber winodw In such a position 
that he ('auld Hee all that happeneu. 
In thfc' nest, He says thnt ~vhen ,~he 
Young robins were nearly grown he 
SHW the moUler bird tuke them one 
hy one, by ,the nape of lJ.1e neck, and 
hold them out' over the brim of the 
nest to teach them to use heir wings! 
I suppose "our modern slhool of nature 
study" would accept thiS statement 
without question, It Is ::luch preposter_ 
au,; natural hlstol'Y as this that fur-

!!!~~~~I.~,J;,e:~~~,~k pe:~on~rg~~e!v~f th!~~ 
selves in what they think they see, and 
not a few, I am conylnced, are deM 
liberate falfllfters. 

:v~a~,~~~ ~~r~s t~~lo~~e~r~\?!r:1:~r~~ o~h"ofM~I~ ~~~~ !~~ur~~~~~ngM~SC~ of 
that ho had eaten llot!ling since eurly Frnllce-u man who, by patient study and 

I ~~;~~n'{;e a~?i~~~~t~~:m~~etd t~~~~r~~t:; ~~~~llll~eO:~'~'r~~~Uo~\II~eb~,;~'t~~:~~'r~I!~~~!I;~ 
: U1:Il~lO~h~~~~i~h~~~netl rf'~tnUJ:,nnt \\'fll'd ~;~~,tl~'!~~I' h~o~~~~e I':l:~;e 1~~;~I~~z t~~m~~: 
I ~~~ __ ~I~~I~cr~3~0~~~~ia; (l~;I~,~l~~I;~~l~,I::~:~ ~!;\~~~Ill~~~ t~~ectl~~~,eratlOll de l'Alllance 

~~~el1 ::~l~u(~'~y ~71~1 h~l tl~~'?y bef~~p~)lS~~~;; 'l;:~:'\,~~n ~~ell:~e th~~\~'J(W~~~~f~~: I~:o ~,~: 
~~e~:n~l~~ e~l:l/I~~,~~~~~:~(,I'Sg~~~;~~~l:d ~.~':~ I ~l'a~y to muk .. puhllc his d!~l'0I~'el'le!l' T~~ 

'I '~d~~a~ha~l~~e me(~~~il,'~\lHiH(~ ~7~~~~:J~~ ~~~tt,I~~~~7or~l~e r~'~~d~~r:~'~11S t<lg~'~S !l 

~~:I~'e a l}lllt('h, his dg':l.I:ette ~au gone ,~Ii ,t~\~I{-,Elr~~l:l1n,~ 1~~l.i"'~i~:~lt~;;wfte~ 
1 ~~itd ;~~r 1I~~leinll;~~u~~:~~lt~~\l~Je~~~lt', Hilli ~l~: 'r'rO~1 \; ~~k,,, C,lll~~1 Y ~hl'd a great floo~ 
I ""'hut th", devil Is the goOlI of mp- I of light upon the !Italy of the ulamonu 

! g:i5t;J{~:rt:~:':';~:'fi~¥if:,:~~Y~:i~ ;;:~~1~'~f!§~t:~~:~;!~r:~{t;~:,h:'~:t~e ~~: 
bretlthp- the flame all' with sueh beasts sale of the city of Cu~sal to ,LOU[s XIV, 

tSs!~\~~~dl~(:I:~lt ~~~dt~~'eo\,~,(J~ir '~\~~;~ ;;':~}~:I~::~~~r~f ~;::i~ ;;~~~t:~;t';~~~:I;;)JO~I[~~~ 

~oman·agrea.testgift sthcpowertG 1,000 j 
~:~!~i:~m:e~~;'i!e~~~:h ~~~V1~ ~:~ I ·YOU~ETTHEBEST 
morea.ttraetive 'to men than mere regn° 2,000 I - S.CENifA'ME'i:{biR 

c I~ 
larity of fea.ture. ' t:~~ rare! luscious ltadishp'II, 

1,000 glarlOuMly ,brilliant F\r.wE't'A, 
This great off,er ia made in oriler to in

duce YOU to try their warranted seeds- ' ... 

;. 
i--

:~~v~~no.tb.~~s,o~~~ plant them you will , "'\ 

, ALL FOR nt.TT 1Go l'OST,\GP.:, 11!v~'V"f~~~""''''''!'Y';'!'I'f';If< 
p:rovidin~ you will return this notice, and 

~i?iO~d~li~ tC:edat~~~ ~6bitpi6k!~~e~/lth~ 
earliest Sweet Corn on earth-Saber's 
Fourth of ,Julv-fully 10 days earlier than 

\

' Cory, Peep 0' Da~~ N.,U,l. 
A, Long, Long Time. ' 

Guest-Say, walter! 
Walter-Yes. sir. 
Guest-I bet I've been waiting here 

longer than you 'hflve, 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Talle LalLlHlve Bromo Quloine 'n~blets. . All 

~u{W,t'U~;:~~D~i~~~t~;cn?: ~~ ~a~~\l~ c~ 

~~~~~--~----------~~'----~~~ 
'-'''/ ha've uscd Bever,,1 bottles of Peruna and I feel: grcat1~ benefited 

therel1y from mJ' catarrh of the head, I fC'cl encouraged to bel eve that Jf 
1 use It 8 short time longer I will be fully able to cradlea,te the disease of 
thirty years' stlUJdlng. "- .. --DlJvld Meek'SOlJ, 

• 

lI.',' 

, I 

AI'I:OTHER SENSATIONAL CUR.E: Mr, .Jacob' L, lhds, Onlena. Rton(o ~OTlnty. 
Mo" '''ritf'lI: '·'1 Jun' .. iwt'll hi hnll h(,lllth for thlrt,v-sevt'n ;v{'nrll, nud a,fler takiut: 
twd\'(· uutlif'JI ur Y~'llr 1'f'r(mR I Hill <"ur .. 'l."-Jacoh I., 1Ia\'ill, 

H YOU do ilot ,1f'rin'11rom(lt IIn,1 ~nti"hl("tor~ rp.I'nltl'l from the U~f' of f'l'rnnll. 
write at "nct' In Or, UnrlUHUl, ~idnlo: a full "IUIt>IlHml of your case, aDd he will 

be ~~;l;~~s tDr~~lie(lI~l:~~flt~l.i~p;~~ll:;~!~~e o'f'~bt: -fi.:I~~i~lIn Sanltllrium, Cui unIbus, O. 

Positive. Comparative. SuperlativB 

"I hay", used ono or your Fllh Brand 
Blickerl for -flv., yeal'l and nOW want 
" new on .. , aiiO On .. for. f .. lend, 1 
would not be without 0"'" for twlco 
th" co .. t. They aro Jult a .. far ahead 
of " commOn coat a •• common OnO 

,L.'ah".d of nothln;:," 
t i'<A"E ON oPPl'C~T'ON I 

Be lUra you do,,' I Onll ofthll <;om_ 

~~;kkt;t;:~!~I~~nco~ ~3 
. i~~ 

A. J~os~~:'u~~~ A. CO, 1"JSl£~ 
TOWER CANA:DIAN CO" LIMITED 

",,,hr. (jf Wilt We"l~e' C/oth/u(I and Hat, 
8,.. ' 

Shoe for Women 

It il a pe.rfect .hoe, the final result 
of yean of e:lrperience in shoe makM 

ing-r.raceful in every line, hand
lamely modeled after the newest 
patterns; veJY styli~h, extremely 
comfortable and unuluallydurable 
-It repfc8ents the highe~t type 
of Ilue 'quality produced under 
Itr, 

n:;l.Ir.e and trade-mark, If you 

-WaLt the most for your 'moucy get 

the "Western Lady," 

You, dederhll or CaD letM~lcr 
"Wellelll Lady" IhoCi for vou, 
Send IU MI nam .. Ind reed ... our 

\ tletlnlneWltyle!Jook, 
Wo ,110 mlk."MlnhIW .. hlnr
ton" ,heel, OUI tllde·mark II 

f. MAYER BOOT & SnOE e-O. 

I 
Humor in Japan. 

Ruffl.llo Commercial: "Japanes( 

I ~~~:o;~"g~~~un:=Ee ~~:t~l~U:\~~~':o ~~~~n~ 
I Hotel ,J\.I::tj'"~tlc, New York, where Mr, 

I 

'fultahil'fl, Japanese minlstf'I' tu the 
United Stnte~, unde-rWf'llt the operatlu!) 
for Itppendldlis, th.ey Quote the remark 
01' the envoy thut ll1u!;trates the Hearn' 

I dle-tullJ, .lu,,! befm'e Ihat 'futetul mo
ment, r,I', \VllIlam T, Bull turHed to 
thp Illlllent and salcl, "Your excel-
lency, SU]JIlose I happenl'd 10 he u Rus
~I"ll ,Hll'g'L'Oll Instpad ot an Atllw'I,'an, 
.... Iwt \\ould be your sensation at thh! 
sUI"e'(' 

"Pl'ul)llhly I wuuld rledinf' to tak':.
ill,., anodyn\', I would feel b',und to 
I{,.,pp hoth l'yl?R on til", Ol,erator," fit to go near her mys('lf,' 
~- -- --- - ------- -- r ..Just then he harJpelied to look across 

B[AUTlfUL WOM[N the street and noticed <l 

[ [ ~~~:~:'~i"~~~;'1~~I;~:~:~iln~::~;;Ln 
--- front of !he 

ROW THEY MAINTAIN THE OHA~ , times, lookin!!: 

OF THEIR SEX, ~~(l~nt;~'eOl~~~!, 
sh!'ulJbel'Y, Rtlll 

Til" Importnll"" tl'nt AttnclU"" to til .. ("nrc Richard was 
vfth .. 11100« IrOn., 'V ... llb Bright Il:Y",1I the JO\'("1' wml 

u"d " (.'lear COlllp!<'J:lou. >, r"~:~~~~,,r~'as a Iny.stcl'Y, "Let nle flee, 
EyerYHe!Jsib1e,~"omfLnllatllr[tllywi8hcs '\'\l() U .... eR therC'.-of ('O~lr!>e, L---, no 

tonpP('fuattractIV\l, Shol{n{lws,thovnlu~ end of money: man ahout to\l'11, no 
of hl'lght {'yes, d('lieat.e complexion and enrllJad reputation, and by JOVf', as I'm 

livl11y MpiritR, ShCl k!10WS aL<lo thtUi I h~~\'~'e~~?~(;rlto~~, rf'~~~:'I~1 \~n~~~~,_;~':::,~, 
goo!} hontth i!lnt tho ~JIlslSof her charms. th'at woman has a grie ..... ance-olrl flame, 
ftwllhat good,hlood 18 the source of good I he's jiHeu'hel' ,--she'!,; going to raise 
helLlth, a row whl':lI thE'Y come home, Gl'e~~ 

:r.~iSH .Mamie CO,IIW~Y hnsacomplexion I :t~~Y'thir{)t~r~g I~h~'~~~h °i~ ~~~Pjlnl!I~~ 
.whlCh IS thendmlratlOlI of all who know ~lIeve the she devil has ('arbolil' ,'Or 
her. AflkNl if she couM, make any sug- ~~rol-cert..'lin, I {'aught a ~lImpse of ~, 
J!'OSt.iOllfi that would be helpful to others small p,ar~el III her hand, 

les,> fortullftte, Nh~ said:' {)v!J/: l~nud'r~~~it~~~\'Il I~h~ :;~;!;\n~~~~l~~ 
"My cOlllpleXlOn l would l}ot have a C'ft'b dro,'e up to the "'ate and a man 

plE:'asell yon, if yon had seen it two yeMs I stepped out and {'areft'i'lly handed (Jut 

ago, n was ~hen about IlS bud as it , ~e\\'~~~I~ed Dr~~::I~~~I~'It~pe\~;~el~l~rl; 
couhl ba, Illld It gave me a great deal ot toward the house, itC'E'plrlg one eye Ull 
dil;satisfactioll. If you WRllt a good the ~hru})'be:-y meamvhUe suylng to 
complexion you muat taka Cilre of your hlmsel!: ·'1"11 stop your little galne, my 

hllslth, especially ,of the conditioD. of ~~~t~~~f' wtr:n~~ I~~~o~~ kth~Wni~~~ 
your blood, My health was at that time Is over:' He stepped lightly up the 
completelybrokeudoWll.lwMllervous, path behind them and just as th~ dark 
bad frequent headaches, a. torpid liver figure Qr the woman silpped out of the 

il:;;e~~!l~;~lr~~~~:~i;:St~!I:.t r:r;:; ~~r~~~'~~g \~~~~,~~~ h;~I~houatst~~~I?I~I~~ 
clear that my blood was ill bad conc1ition, cr~he mysterious woman stoppeu as If 
for pimples broke out all over my face." s)l,ot, with a faint cry ot alarm, The 

~ .. It is hard to realize that, f,or there :~!~Oe~~~et,at~~ ~~su~:I~eo~~~hp:~l~~es~~~ 
lIm't the slightest· trace of such blem~ denly flooding the path with light and 
ishes now," revealing to his astonished eyes the 

"It was unfortunately quite other. trembling flgure of the new reporter, 

wise then, nnd 1\ lotlg time passed before w~,~~S~fl~c!~L~n~o~~o~~: ~eea!\d:,? tOI c:~ 
I found anything that gave me any re- at a loss to understand?" quel'!ed the 
lief. I became \"ery weRk and listless. mlllionilil'e, Impatiently, 
The noctor's medicine did me 110 good. At U?-Ip. jun~ture tho girl stepped for

and I took a Dumber of highly recom~ "\'~,~d a~n~e~~~~~ntlng the 'l'rlbnne; we
mended tonics w:ith uo better rosult. would lIl{e the story or your trill." The 
As ~noll. bowe\"er, f\S I began to use Dr. I wordS came tumbling out, one word 
Williams' Pilllt Pills for Pale People my upon nnotner, like a child's lessol,l 

compleiiou cle.8.t"l'd up, nll~ !Lft,er ,I ha.d Ile~.~~~ t~rs ;O;~~g man, r tlo not llnuer-

~!\~~:~;~:o l~~.X~~ t~l~;e f~:~~ ll~; ~lt;~~! ~~~r~~dS~~~s~~~~~sUilr~\'lth an ,Ul~satlS-
became ro~y, I gnil1ed,fiesh,~nd ha\"e had 110';:::,11 e~pT~~~;~\~~; ~O~I~~ y~~~oi.~r~ 
rerfect hNI.1th ever Slllce, . making a hurried exit before lhe girl 

m~~~;!!~~~~l~~::~tbs)~~~~n.gT~~~sh:!: I ha1s tlt~: ~oo;!:c~I~~~~e ~~~~, t~e three 

come Ilnt oul~' in thecnsc of ~iss COllWrCy. I ~~l~e~e~;I~~I~f t:!~n~al~~d:f:rS,~~~~t:~~er~~ 
whQse home IS at 1241 Enst Eighth street, 'other equally complimentary names, 
Otl.utou, Ohio, bnt to thousands, of 'I nl~ he walted\.fol' hel', oh, YDS) llnd us 
WOUH"H for whom Dr, ""illiams' Pilik tht'y wolke'l tog('tilcr to\\'lu',1 the office, 
P'll 1 ayomut1H lIf,wblood. Thel'eisliO Rh~ to1a him how ullspealmbly Hwful 
SI~I'l~' ~\'ay for YOll to ~ll)taill them, than to I ~~~I~d ~~:ni-tl~!~et ~~st hUd~H!~~!r;:Jl!~'o s~~ 
buy n. box. of, the~e pllIi':! from filly drllgM ,turn('d down by the sen'ant:; tn all 
p;i"tlllldtl'ytl~e!lIf01·yours?lf, ThoycOl"" pl'obabllity,!'IO ~he dedded to wait out
reet irrcglllm?t1eB and ImlllW WDakllt:!SSoI.Slde till they urrlved ltnd rIsk ~Jleltk.-

- , 1t;lS' to them at lIrst hund-"ll wa:; all 
flO hard, an (I !'he wus sure that sh", 
never, never wo·uld In all this world 
make a good reporter," 

-

So was he-and he told her ·so. Then 
under the shade ot the avenue t"",e8 
and in spite or the suspIcious glallceS 
or the square polIcemun, he persuaded 
,her thot another position-a permanent 
one-was hers for t,he taking, ' 

At, midnight th.ey ate their flrs~ meal 
together at the very re'staura~t ,"'hlch 
he haa anathematized earlie.· In the 

, day dlnd ,Owldom hud lost,;Us lltUe 
'tailor made goddess almost betorej U' 
reallzed that she h~d arrived. i i 

Can ~ob'ns Reasot'!~1 
John BurI")UA119 in Outlng~ 'IThe rob~ 

In Is 1\ "ery adaptJve bird IJertlllnly, 

,t~o~~~u~~~. :~S~~~II~af~~l;h~~t n~tY t~nr~: 
telligencl:' that Is oft('n ascl'lJ.)ed to' It. 

~~?e9veth~'~t ~\~'he~er~ou~i ~'h~J:!~Ceem t~~ 
I robin will bril1~ wutel' In Use beak tQ 

" . I 

I 

L 

Cal 1'-1 understand that whaling tn 
the Ar~tlc regions Is not as good as It 
[ls('d to be, 

Johnnle-'iNel!. I guess the kins ,UlI 
tPijre al'e mighty glad, . 

HaJ]'KCatatrh ('ure Is takl'n.lnt .. :rnally. and acts 
directly 011 tilo blood and mucous ~urfac6lO o( the 
~ystom, SeDd for testlmon!a\!;, free, 

F, J, CHEl'OEY & CO" Toledo, 0, 
!-lold hy nr!lll:gl~t~, ,&c, 
Hall'lI ~'altlJI, pm~ lire the 11M, 

"'Y11en three months old my boy 
broke alit with an Itching, watery I'Ush 
all over bis body, and he ,WOUld 
scratcli till the olood ran, We tried 
uClll'ly e\'erytlllng, but 11e grew WOl'se, 
wD.sting to a s\{eleton, Ilnd we feared 
he would dIe,' He slept 'only when In 
ollr arms, 'f11e fil·st application of 

Too Ml.!ch for Toistoi, Cutlcnl'a soothed hIm 80 that 11e slept 

h~q~~C~~~t MT~~~~~7rsa ~nc: l~e~~~:~~;J. I I~ 'his ,!crn~lp. for tfe fir~t time in mlUlY 
beggar asking alms, wl10 eXclalmed'l wet!ks, 1:011 don t Imo,w how glad, I 
"A little pe'IJllY, brother, in the name of WIlM, One set of the Cutleura Hemc
CllrisU" dies maoe u compl('te nwl IH'l'mall(,llt 

A pullC'e offi('~r approached; he waH ('ure. (S!gnf'd) :\1)"8, U, C, ~lnitll111ll, 

r~:~ll~'ti~~~;-l~~ll:~p~~~~, wl~P~~~t i~r ~1~~ i Jasper, Ontario," • Large tlllU I>mni'i farms, gi'!<lt ml!!, ~Usy 
the beggar lied, hobbling aW(iY In fright Thf' Im;t sunlvo!' of the Itlngoor.1 of tel'mO!, healthy locallon, fl, \VItl","Notto-

a':~il~:t~~!~,,, Tolstol flfl.id to the pollce- ;'tOI~;(~;S~\~:Il!~~\~h~nl~~i~~~~/'~~~~I~~ way, Va~ __ .~ ___ ----:-_ 

nHlIl, ·"('iUI you n·a,]7" ;;17~'~4'ib~ef~O;"':t;h~,~p~al;.tl~tl~"n~Of;;;p;"I;an;d~. ~S~\~O~U;X:C~I~T~Y;P;'T~'~G~C~O~";'i;'O~74--;:'~' ;19,'" "Y('[.;," s:ll,} tile officer pollt~ly, "l'lave yuu re:J..d the"u!ule'!" ----------~~---~ --~,----- -_._-- -- -.-----
"Yes," 
"AmI I ~membC'r Chrl,st's 01'-

<lsl,ed: 

11Ullgr~'T' 
was evidently trou

to 'hls (juestfuner and 

"And you. sir-you can read'?"' 
"Yes. bl'otllt'r.", 
"And have you reud 'the polke regu

itlllolls?" 
"Yes, hrother.': 
"Antl dto you remdmber that begging 

'::'T~hee d:~~:~~~t~~~~:1 l~of~~;~~~~;ll::~'adY, 
TORTURING ,PAIN, 

nalfTltis Mun's SuffcrinK's'Vould Have 
Killed Mauy a ,I~cr:tlon, but ,Doan'll 
Cured nim, 
A, C, SPl'llgu~, ~toelc dealer, ot :Sor

Ollll, 111., write!!: "For two wilole y(>ara 
I WIlS doing nothing bnt buyIng Ill€'fll

('incs to ('ur~ 

my kidncys, 1 
do not tblnk 
tha,t Rny man 
ever suffered as 
I did and lIyeil, 
'l'he pain ln'my 
buck was so 
bad tbn t I could 
Dot sleep at 
night: I' could 
not ride a horse~ 

A, C. sPRAGUE. a.nd sometimes 
was unnble 'even to rille In a ('aI', ::\ly 
('oudltlon WitS critical wben I sent for 
Daan's Kidney Pllls, I used tbreo 
boxes and they cured me, No\" I ('un 
go anywhere and do nR nltJl'b liS nny
bod)', 1 sleep well and feel no dlscorn-

fO~ ni~:l~.J FREE-Adores9 Foster
!l1llburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For Bille 
by nil dealers. Price, 50.et9, 

~t~~-;:-
I've wondere,l why the llpeetac1ea, that 

h-("]p Krandpa to rl'ai! 
ShOUld make thingfl, wht'n 1 pot them on, 

look Vf'ry que~r jndl'~d, 
Good reason why his I;pec!uclcs for me 

Wf]]Ilt'Vf'r do, 

Truths that Strike . Home 
Your gro~er is honest. ant;1-if be cares to do Bo:---c~n tell 

you tlln.t hfl knows very little about the bulk coffee' he 
sells you, How can he know, where it originally came from, 

", how it :WfLS blended-or with what 
'\ 

=:::;":;--, ::.. 

-or when roasted! If you buy your 
coffee loose by the pound, how can 
you expect' purity and uniform quality T 

LION .COFFEE, the LEADER OF 

Sale Ten Million Boxes a Year. 
THE FAMILY'. FAV"OITE MEOloa •• 

__ Fo!', oJon't you '!<{'<', my ('yc.~ aTe brown, 
while grundpapa's art' blll('! 

-S1. Nlcholus, 

ApproPV}Qte, 
J~llg:':"\Vhllt n, e you gulng to do 

\Imt tOt/cit of ['Ilndy? 
Othel'· Ruv,-~Iy ill'other l~ It hal'ber 

~il It, ,will maite,;,1 fine pole, for' him, 

A 

Marvel 
of 

R~lief 

,. 
BEST FOR THE BOWELS 

ST. 
J~C,OB~ 

. OIL ,> 

+~~ 

I 

For 

Lumbago' 
and , 

" Sciatica 



... ~...... . ... • • 
IPiPes Froze·Duli . _;un . 
~. . 

• Just One Thing to Do • • • • Call Up the Firm that: 
: Can :take out the frost .. 

IO,GoaISavinU Deall · ~. .': • • • • When you see us for a • 

• • (f new range or heater, • • • • \ We can sell you the best ; 
•. A 
• in the market for the • 

• • • very least in cash mony. • 

• • 
Hours fOr Business i 
• • • • 
: PETERSON & 9ERRY : 
• • • The Busy Hardware Men. • e CD 

• e • • ••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• 

The best disinfectant ~f all ill ,sunlight. 
It destroys by its very brightness all sorts 
of genns and at the !'lame time helps tlie 
growth of plants alld animal life, DOllbt
le1!~ all have noticed that mottld grows 
during the night aiH'! ill dark, damp ce,lIar!!, 
Bright 5unlij{ht" quickly destroy!! germs, 
muuld or other organisms. That is ..yhy it 
ill bcst to lelrthe sunlight into. your houses 
for illl purifying' itlflllcnee. 

At the Invalids' lIotel and Surgical Inst.i
tute. Buffalo, N, Y" Dr. l'ierce, chief con. 
sulting surgeon, started experimentR, sottle 
three years ago, with the Finsen light in 
conjullctio~ with the X-ray in the tr,cat
mh'lt of diseases. He got ~xccllent rCStllts 
tltcrefrQnl, and was among the first to adapt 
thi~ remarkable eur~ to many cases which 
it was formerlv suppo;;ed must of necessity 
be treated by the knife, 

Not only is Dr. R. V. Pieree 'notable for 
hi!; .<;nrgical achievemc"nt!! at hi.<;·hospital in 

~~l·ff~;i~'e~~!r~dar%~~~~r~~~t: c:~dl1hc~~ 
which were nature's remedies, and 6UC_ 
cf'cued in putting thcm up {n a forlTl that 
wOllld be ea!;ily plOcllred and ready to. use. 
This he called Dr. Picree'R Golden Medical 
Dh;eovery. It maintains the patient's nu
trition by enabling' him to eat, retain, digest 
und assimilate llutriliotls food, It over-

f~di;~sfi~~~i~~,:tf~b;~\7 \~~~ f~~e~~o~i;h~~ 
I~vf~~~iJ~~a~h~llb~d~e~g~i~~t~h:\~:~u~:~t~~ 
consumption, grip and malaria, it builds 
IIp the tissues al1d puts on healthy flesh, 

Those de~iring to know sO:llethillg about 
the body ill health and disease, also mf.!di-

~t:~~Il~t;e;dl\l~:); .. c~~;~~~~~ ~~~~~J~f~~it~:i 
Adviser,"which cau be had fOJ .11 cents in 
one·cent lltamps for the c101h·boU1Jd book. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Might as well get ready to kick 

about the "m"u,,',,' ===", 

Tbe Nebras,{a senate has; passed the 
bill prohibiting cruelty to' animals, 
induding the section which prohibita 
the oV'erwo(king of ulOl1keys. Some 
of them will get a rest when tbelegis' 
lature aojourns. 

r~~,:'~~;:,~;~~R~~~~oi r~,ooo 
'Oity,. revival.' , Some 

we~ktl .aKo· ~~' pre4i~ted hi.a: effort 
t.bere would hre £,ood for tbat amount • 
He· had -'em .,coming rlght, 'frQw itbe 

Last '?,reek, for the 'first "time in 
many years, the· national house was 
opened without pra}'er, and, then it 
tackled the Btandard Oil monopoly. 
'l'be, heuse ought to have the Lord on 
its side in such a ba.ttle. 

'rhe Chicage man who has cornered 
45,000,000 egg could get that $4,000, 
000 diamond jf be wanted it, 

France' de.sire foe peace between 
Russia.and Japan looks like more than 
thirty cents. 

I!otars .. 

Third street in Sioux City is getting 
to be quit!:: as 'popular as ,Two etreet 

used to be.~,,,;',,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,= 
P0t::t Bixby ~ays:' Walking' is the 

Lest exerCise in'tbe ,",orI4. It brillR's 
every mu'cle of the body, into healthful 
activity, 'Pro~ot~ th.e 8e~retioll. oz
Yienates .be blood, assistBeliminatiorl 
wnd makes you.~lad.tbat' y.ouire alive. 

"goodsee(l, a proper,seed bed and land 
adapted for growing the Crop." Each 
of theae' points Is covered by Profes[-

The ~ioux City TribUne says: "Thig Ten Eyck so t'bat the merest· novJce 
is the season of tbe year when tbe ru could hardly fail to. grasp it. Good 
ral carrier deserves about fourteen seed has a bright· ,clear color"'and is 
times as Ulu.:h as he gets.!! Docs tb~ well filled; ",It is free from wee(ls. 
Tribune refer to wages or rest? Here~ pecially dodder, It should test 90 
abouts they have been complaiDi~g c~nt germ,ination, methods .of testing 
because they couldn't make their being given. It is only necee.sary to 
rounds. soW' twelve. 'to fifteen pounds to the 

acre, a.nd lio'me get a good stand with 
less. It shou!d .be sown with a grass 
.seeder attachment to the drBJ, or 
broadcast. The seed ahould not be 
cJvered deeper than one or two' inches. 

OF THE WAYNE COUNTY TEACHERS Theground shoulo be loose down tQ 
ASSOCIATION that depth a~d reasonably firm be· 

low. It is safest to sow without a 
To bll Held in thll Co~rt Room, Wayne. Neb ..• 

Feb. 25, 1905, 2~aO P. M,' 

Heviewof 'Chapter IX, Sabin's Com
mon Sense Didactics, 

narse crop, Those and other 
are' ably presented. Every reader of 
the Democra{ interested in th(a great 
and growinR', subject should read th~ 
Ten Eyck article and others appearing 
in Tbe Hcmestead. We are glad. to 
take SUbscriptions at this office. 

"An interview with you would 
laS.JI . 

"Not 110," said the czar, 
"You are going too cfar, 

!..ud your. actions are truly ridicbol,dS.' , 
-.Cle~cJand 

For Se.le. 

Grave Troub'le Foreseen. 

i, . im bl:.'eque~t visit pro· '. 
f 'gsionally , 

The BOlRotet at Wayne , 
W'hc~'Sday. rlar: I, i 

ONE DAY ONLY , 

Relfurning Eve.ry Four We~ks. coo 
I' suIt Her While' the O~portun- i . 

i~ is at Hand.' r 
Dr.' caldwell l~mits her practice to·the I>" 

It needs hut little foresight to sp~cial tre~tmen~ of, diseases of the Eye, i 

that when your stomach and liv.er are , Nose, Throat"ltings'" fematl!.·Disens~J, 
badly afiecled, graJe trouble is ahead, i I of children and al~' chronic, ~er-
unless you t,alre tpe proper medicine surgical Diseases of a curab:e 
for your disease, as Mrs John A, ! uriy consump.tion" Brollchith, 
Young, of Clay,.N. Y., did. ,She says: IJrolH;:hial catarrh, chronic catarrh, Heat'! 
.. I had neuralgia of tlie stomach aDd AC~le constipation, stomach and Bowel 
liver, my be,art was weakenC'd, and ,Tr~)Ubles, Rheumatisl'n, NeuI:aiig:i, sciatlcl', I 
could not eat. ~ waa very bad for a nri,!$ht's Disease, Kidney Diseases. DiseHe4 " 
tonR' time, but in Electric Bitters I the Liver alld nladder, Dizziness, 1'!Jr_ I 
found Just wl:jat I ~eeded. for they vousness, IIldisgestion, obesity; }~terrupted , 
quickly relieved and eured me." Best Nu~rition, S'OW Gfowt'h in 'chi)dren, and ' 

EDWIN MCVAY, District No. 10 

Review of Cb<Jpter XII, Sabin's Com
mon Sense Didactics, 

l'rIAGGlE CARHOLl" District No, 44 

medicine for weak women, Sold un- all Wasting oisea'ses in Adu1ts. oeforml· 
Wayne Collection' Agency. der guarantee by Rajmond, druggist, ties, C:ub-feet, cllfvatui\; pf th~ spine, 

The <za' = i,=no=1 a=lIo'''''''''"=IO ,ee Amed, 
can newspapers which criticise him Vocal Solo, 
in any ..... way. He w!ll never know EDITTI STINSON, D!strict No. 33 

at SOc. a bottle'ill Di~eases of the Brain: !\uIalySiS, ,Heart 

ei~l.l~~:~n~;:~~~~l~e~::':~~~ :e :~i -~--""":,,------ Di~~ase, Dropsy, swellin~ o.f the dml;l3, I. ,. 
what a mean cuss he IS. Acldre))s, 

, Ne E d B st~ICtUl'e, open sores, palO. In the· Bones, I 
as new accounts. •. :A:M: ~.u~inesB placed W ee aTn Gr:anular Eniargements,. anc:t all 10ng i 

Notice To Teachers. Holmes' $a.OO Portraits. 
Are universall Hdmired bv peo! 1: uf ~ariot1.-H. J. Kelly sends us the 

,J(, W. S}~AUSO~, Wahoo ~~l~f~r~rt~~ibi~~~~b~~~ $fr~~alc~~ standing diseases. I i 
These mectlng'~ are pwvmg to be Kl'oger, south"depot. :". ,. ' Only" Ten Cents to House, BLQODAND.SKIN DISEASl~ .r 

Examinations will be held on the artistic: tastes .. Send for a llttle book iollowing clipplI:lg describing the ter-, 
hird Saturday and Fridav prececdin~ explaining all about portraits and eo- rible disease' which is afflicting the 

very interesting and all teaebcrl<! arc I .. FREt) BEN. SrIOOF . t Ii' I . . Your Horses. PImples, Bl0 c les, Erup l?nS, , l1Y~r spots. i 

~~~~.~~\t~~,~~~~~ti~~~h~il;~r~~t k~d:~~'1 H~Y' '-fo't S.ale! ".: '.;':" . Faplng of the Hair, Bad qomp lcxil?"·1 

~j;:::~:~~~~:Ut:~:;edm~:~~~~~!~S' largin~ PictureG9s::~G~.~J~:~::::~ ca~.r1::~:Iding to reports a horrible dig. 
c. H. llriJ.:'ht, Couoty Supenoteodent ease i!i ra~.iol! amDIl!';" rural carriers in 

some parti! of the country. With med· 

I ~. Fred Br.own, the liveryman, Throat u:cets, Bone· pains, B.aeMer I 
tJ1CC01~ljng.llle~tjng),I~ is v,cry en~ nav.cBomcc·Jj:trll,'gb~411Q.'y·1or·sale, weak Back Burning 'Orin' I 
cotJl'al-ong that tho teachers areres~ bale or bulk, C, JI,,'MAPPEN. bas recently Pllt up a large otten. 'The effect~i'" 
pondlng favorably to this- movement. I or the taking bt I 

Never Loses Its Strendth, 1 
Always the Same . 

CALUMET 

_ ieal men it is kdo~n as penniesiothe
llcmcmber the meeting of the teaeh- Revolution Eminent a,mount of room for caring for medicin receiy~s I 
el'~ ha.ving eighth pupils th!Lt Is called A sure sign of approaching the farmers' team$ and at a prompL ,eelief and a boxtocu,e or IickinglettersanrllongiIlg

for:death. It is now ~no.o;Jiln to be caus
ed by thoughtless patrons plu:ing pen
niCiO in the mail boxes for pOiitage. 

Jot' l::m, an hour before bcginning or and serious trouble in your' system is low £gure, Drive to the I of women, Irregula'r Menst,TIl,' I 
tile abo"i'c pi'ogram. . . Falling·of he womb, Beating Down .[ 

"Tbe'Eoyn ptoms as follows: First, 
E. n, GIllSON, President. 
J OSEPHlNE CAUTER, Sec. 

the victim is s'een to have a fixed penl.'· It n€ver fails t@ tone the atomach, reg· 
tratinggaze,tbetl1umb and forefinJ::"er Oil Wagon Again. ulate the Kidnevs and Bowels, 
be~ in to letlJ::"lhen and the tongt1e wilt Having- bought the on fleHvery W!lg- late'the Liv~r, ~nd clarify the blood. 

~;;:~::~'f l:!:~n;:~ndgf:~li::e f::a::;~ on from Ju:,c Welbaum I ('n\'iW trw ~:: :1~~:es~::~:t~::~~tP::~~:larlv 
pen; and the continued Hek~ng of ~~~~;~~~f t~V~'(:~cp~~)~~~~'~~~~._!~y ~~~~ ~S~e~~~~!~:: se~r~:tiri~ 
stam.pa, tile Idilsease rapidly ;:i{:r.. IIang up a carel and have your SOc and 1:hat i8 returned 
and the last sta~e is soon oil~ derivcred at your 'home fot' Cash perfect sati~faeH.on. 

Brown barn north of the Ger~ Female [itip acemelllS, laok of se1C~ i 

man store and see how ~eat1y I le~~(.:l~~l~~t,~t~di~i!heor:tl~r~~~~: i 
and cheaply your horses will cause of 'heir ~rouble and lhe I 
be cared for while in' the city. to cured. . 

Callf;!er, Gailer, Fistular, Pl,'es 

Harness Repairing :~I;~f~ct . 

and 
Strap Work. when all that i§ visible of the carrier . OUSTA VE WILLS. Raymond, Drugl{lst. 

ill tW(\ cyes,\{r!{f: as saucers, thnmba ~;:::::::=::::::::::::::=::::::' thumbs and forefingters, many times ol:~~tp~~~fc:~a~~ifl~rneg~ln'm~n spore, 
their uaturallength, anc. iii. tongue of 
which an anteater might be rroui:1. C-., MARK STRINGER. Jl'; 

;;:~.O;:I~~::I~fl~.~;::Og:l~e~::el' a O\\aTa-n\te(\ 2>OOQ.S 19·05 
-,.... peculiar though rich and i,nteresting . 

~""lJ. form of speech adopted by the majority e. tta 

Baki f! P . d on hnding '11 "n,"mp,d lell" in For That Cough Plna· rs . 
0 ·· ower Ihebox. Theonly,","'o""epl,",,e V !§. 

k.own i, fo' ",cal p.I<on,IO ,I .. up c:::.'W'\,'!\ .... t ':'\f!l'" .~ ..... 'W\'!\ ..... '\'\'W\.l pUr UP IN TASTY BOXES AT 
, tbeit' Jetters curing the winter" U ~'"\" V 1 '-Iu., \;..IV\'\'"""",,\\. ONLY $1 PER BOX. 

I JOE' Trt~(.{~ in the Iowa State Regi,.. Cures all Throat and Lung Troubles. I 
,.".===============~"."======,, II d pilif,,1 mi,lake 'om' For the Ache-Raywond's .Headache Cure-Cures ~11 

F
· ARM· 0 R R' (' A N C H ~~~re. ~'f:ra ;1~et1 he found hims~1f aches and pains. I 

alone in the world at 60 he told us For Winter Chaps-Raymond's Superior Cream-Heals 
that not in a sinR'le Ott4!! of tb..e. homes tb 
of six childr<'!u whu were married and . at roug-h red ikjp; excellent after shaving 
~ettle:l, was there a place for him. In buyiag the above preparatiolHI tbe.rc is a string 

He had enough so thatbc did not baye ~~ ~~~ra~eO~~{ ;:L~r8J~~ ke~h0ld ~tbe~8r ~ 

Is Most Healthful. Wholesome aod Economical 

BUY A 

AND BE'INDEPENDENT 

NICE PRESENT FOR THE 
GENTLEMEN. 

Buy them atlthe cigar storc and 
tl~C best for the. money. 

PH, ORA CALDWELL'&!: CO" 

Cllicogo, Ill •• 

'Frank A. BeJ,"TY.· 
L~wyer and Bonded Abstractor 

The perfectill~ of defective Rcal Es-
tute '£ithis and Probate Work, Oul' 
Spccinlticij, " 
O:lllcO'over :1~~(lE~~~ll!lllk Jildg •• 

AI A. WELCH.. A, R; DA VIB 
to go to tbe poor house, i.t is true, .. but 

Kansas wheatlanus $G,Qo 10 $12.00 pel' nne.' Lnnds in Nebraska and Colorado for this in flO sens!'! mitig-ated the pItifUl ~,,,n, l-\.." ~,1...,.\", n ~!.&£.. ~!.&£... 
c 'mhilltd farming and stock rai~ingSl.50 lo $4 00 per acre, SClenliflc methods have solved fact that hisowu would notgivegraocl- 1: u\\ \\\'-1 U \, \.\\,~ ~~ ~~ 
thc.lrnblcm of profitaule farmin·g. Hcallh, tine soil, sure crops and financialiilldepen'dence pa <l- place at Hae fireside and tLe And get you'r mopey back, it's easy. 

WM. I3AMMEYEJ>. prop, I Welch & Davis . 
~TTORNEYS'at LAW 

TEN EA.~S TIME on land that will pay for itself and give a profit also. 

all for the same money. table. Wbo was to bb.me] Let us be 

Wlile for maps and full information free ahout the g:reatest farming opportunity of today. merciful and say tbatbel'li.i not realize ~::l::i:~l;O~yd Raymond's' DruR' Store .. NWebA~YaNskEa,. 
Address, in years lost and gone, ,wh.eu th.e little 6. 

B.A..McA.:LLASTER, LandC~m'r, U.P. &!. R. folk were all his own, tbat then W3!' ;~;~~;~;~;~~~::~:;;~:;;;; When you \lfile rncnliull litis paper. OMAHA., NEBR. time to hqve so cultivated t11eir, love, ---___ _ 
fdendship and respect, that 11.11 door!' __ -'1-'. 
should have been wide open a.1l tht' '"l' -

___ -~~~~~;::~ .. time for grandpa Honest, now, you I = often who read tbts, it will pay you 10 "'--~NOT~ 
have the love itnd respect of your boyE' I -~ , ~ I 
and girls-have their fricrldsilip-and 

,f vou Ihink Ihat by ju,t '«wl u ", clolh~ The R. ich Man's Place, . 
iUK and educiLting' thelJ1 yau bave done . . 

'3till here and willing to all Ihey hm a dght to a.k o. yn". N or the Poor Man's, Plac,e 
. f th you have m,ade the worst rnistake y~l1 . 
~ ey let us sell you the best goods evee made ia you, lif', The day w,1I ~BUT~ 

~~. ' In Town' 5~':~7;:f;:liO:e;~":0:~::::~eeeo:/you I E·yergDollg"S' 'PI'aCe I tha~ all your land, all your stock, all ,7_~ 

~§;:S;;iiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii~iiiiii;;;=--~~-~ alI your bonds and mortgage!;, and to :- this 'priceless blessi~g wbe!l you grow 

.~ ofd and feeble, you must lay the fOl1n-

, ~ COUle in and see me wh~n you dation' fo' It with Iho,d .lillie folk 

'i 'vant an especially good.;trtic~e now. in your home. I -
, in booze. Something tbat will ar::~o~t!~:~ e~~:I::~d::i~~:~m~r:;~~ And we give thanks· ·t··o o· u' r 
, tone up your system au~ d;o eyes are windows.to a woman's heart, 

, YOll mOre good than a barrel Hollister'l:I Rocky Mountain Tea,makes many friends a~d custom" 
, ' full"of t t d" I l~o briuhteyes. 35ccnts,TeaorTablcts. .~ f h·· 

.~, J am a.h~;;~enpI:::;tnt~ fil;~ll R,ymo"!,,,D,"g 810<0. . ers' or t e patronage'gi'ven 
b / ~ I us the past year. Hop·. iD:g· p one orders, our nUWQer blt- Fraud Exposed. 

ing 66-as. g-ood.a game as any A few counterfeiters have lately th.at we ~ill be' even-better 
" ,." dutc~tnan wants. If you have been making and trying fo sell' able 'to please bur trad'e the 

_~J tions of Dc King's New Discov;ry for 
no money brjng your .face, \'VIe Consumption, CoughS and C~~s ana coming' year we remain 
win show you the best you ever' ~tber meoicines, thereby defrauding y" '1 

, bad-in a looking glass, Call tb,\publie. Thi. i. to w"n yd., to be~ I· \ ... ours tru y, 
ware of such pecplc, who seek to prof- • 

Yours for g-ood Liquors, I I.. A4~ •.. ~. ~~~~~~:~!:~~~l~:~~b:::p'utat:ion of C W' ·NIE·S & CO ly'cudttg disease for'over 35 ~ . • . !".".,':, 
. HERMAN MIL1;>NER ., sure p<oteetion,to you, ;, oUI. I ~,. , . • 

.bewrapp«. Laok fo<it ou '. WHOLESALE LIQUORJPEALERS. I 

- ~ ~::e~~s::e~:~~!:~~s:e7.~.~" i .• 1., .. +0. ase Lotsl Always a SP~f-ia.l.ty.2 .... t: •.•. --I '., LEN &: Co., Chicago. 111 •• and I 
•• aCo 1!'Jllad 

" I, . 

Herman's Place 

DQN'T BE FOC)lEDI 
TgI,e the a-enulne,ori&,lnal 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TF.:A 
,"ode only by Madison Medl· 

~~ne~5C;;;u M.:::.a.onbu~'~raJ! 
mork cut on each pIICk4K'e. 
Price, 315 cenu. Never .sold 
In bulk .. Accept no .ubltl_ 

.. " ... ~ ......... ~ .. , ... tattl. A.k ),OU .. druA"'''t. 

I ,WO\YNE, NEBR~S)(~.·' 
-,----~---~-,-. -.--

I Pheni~ .lnsurC!-nce co.. . 
ne of th,e Oldest, Strongest and. Bcst 

oibe World. . GlUNT S. 1\iItARS, Agt. 
I > . 

I H. G-. LEISENRING, 'I 
Plhysician lind Sur~eon, .~ .• 
of~~I~:.~t:¥nmjnntions ,mUd!!. at om. \C~ or, h.ed. ~ 

I , ,. 

~Qmce 3 ddorll west oLpostoffice, ' ' 

P161~:: o~~~::~~~~~ I,;· 
----,----"------~-~I In Boyd Annex: .' 

, T['HOMAS' & ·LE·WIS; 
OStBoDathlG PhUslGlan' ~ 

, ~ . 
In Office. ,at' Wityne c.xcept!Tuest1a:r 
an Fridays when at Winside. ( '-.-:-, 

needs. All that can' be wantccffor 
stable or tinrll or sbould be·there lEI' In 
tl11H stock~ ,; 

The vuhle or ollr gOOds Cf1.nno~'be 
proolatcd Itt a glance nor will i 

cheapncss'be ttpparent until their 
Ing quaI1t~~s q.r~ re~Uzed. ' . Wi~ Pjepenstoc~ 

, l'lr K .. if~· ~. ~ 1'lei f);"~ii 
,pr:J:J ~ILLI~M8, 
prYSiCian. nd s~r$'(;)I!l. n.i ) 

. WAYNE, ~En. i ".1 

Tf'OE tiTIZENS'~ANK'I· 
(lNCOltl'O\tAT~D) :' "I 

A. . TUCKER,' :, j. 'SI FRi~C'IJ. ~ i l,' 

D. " MAf~:gi~~~'IIJ'lcr.i, ,.', !y~~c l'rcs. ': j' " 

. ~~~~~~NCH, ~'1,1.~~hih I' 

:J.j'~:::~' ~~;:~f;i~~ ~:jl!::' ]jr:.:.,i .• I' 
I 1 " ii )~'" 
1 II I I r : ::;i'~'}~;'1 L: 

I • I ,;~~~;::;~;. 


